
At a time of decúiì(ng
enroilmeot, cltmbing operotlönal
creta aod state and federa1f-
dthg cutbacks, tehool off1cta1:at
all educational levels across
oation are attempttng to keepex-
penditures to a minimum. At the
very least, administrators áÑ

. yAaiOoDyDeHartolO

making sure all ùpenditures
dIry relate to. the quality of
education.

The Oakton Commuofty
College Board of Trustees,
however, seemoto be bucking the
trend.

Among the outlays approved

6çß

.
$4O,OOO.piañopurc

: S :

take priority at Oakton College
during the Tuesday night regülar
Board of Trustees meeting were:
$35,158 for a Bosendorfer Grand
Piano. Oakton'omuslc otudento
however, will not be taught on
thin enceptional lootrument. For
teaching purposes the board ap-

Continoedon Page 25

Hand ze1suppos
.BrOwastein for Collèctor
: Patricia Reis Handoel, NUes
Township Regalar Republican
Cômrnit*manhas announced
hernupport of the candidacy of
Lester Brównoteln forthe pest of
TowishlpCoUectr.

Browostein west to court lo
fighiforthe rightforthe peopleto
elect a collector," llandzel
státed, " township officiais
Illegallyappoinled oomeohoto fill

a vacancy, so I believe be nhould
heowthenpportuoltytorun."

Brownstein in a longtime
resident of Morton Grove.

Handuel noted that the special
election ofthe collector drawn at-:
tention to the prcponteroús
existence of township gover-
nment.

The collector's pesillos huons
Conlisued on Page 25
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We always gauge the strength
sta newspaper by the number
of letters it receives and
publishes In it,s Letters to the
Editorcolums.

25 last week's local
newspapers The Life received
ose letter from Morton Greve
and the Thon magazine-owoed
Spectator bad 2 local Idlers.
The Bugle published 8 local let-
toro.

This week The Bogie publish-
od 8 more loiters.

We wondered aloud what the
difference was is the newspap-
ero. The Life is part si a 53-
newspaper chain and the Time-
owned Spectator is part of a 35-
paper groul The Bugle has
been doing a oslo Job for St
years.

The differences are obvious.
The imperoénal corporations
are not ,art of their corn-
munitics. They're out to suck

; as much money from the neigh-
berhoods as possible. But they
do it without patting input loto
the communities.

Io the case of The Life we
notice how Insensitive they are
about reporting residents'
names in police blotters and
howsessitivetheyare about not
causing too many waves In
printing the naines of public of-
ficlais. They send inexpertes-
cedreporters (oomehlgh school

ContlunedaaPagell

èÚÍ narrows
for new library head

byEilee Hies hi Id

A sew adminis trator foc the from this levy may he about
NUes Ubrar, District may be $110,100. Furnis cãutd be used to
agreed upon by librarytrotlees pay rental of the braoçh library
toter this month whena moellog in Ballard school, leased to the
of July13ls to he recwivened 7 District by East Maine School
p.m. on July 27 at the mais District 63. Also, funds maybe
libráry. used toward construction expen-

Ose trustee sold board mcm- sos of a library expansion, sow
bers are '50w in the proceso of beisgondertaken.
negotiation for a new ad- Toward this expansios,board
misistrator." The same source Costiaaed oaPage 21
said board members hope to up-
point on administrator by August Ni Sn

Interim administrator is
Robert Young, library employee.
Mark Neyman, former ad-
ministrator, resigned because of
'personal and family reasons"
last winter.

Is beard action, members ap-
proved an .02% levy for sites,
huildiogs and rental. Revenue

Police nab
imposter
after chase

A 45-year-old Chicago man led
a NUes policeman on a wild rush
hoar traffic chase through Nibs
asd Des Plaisrn os Friday, July
15.

The Chicago mas, Lens
Toomajan, walked into a doctor's
office at 9101 Greenwood ovo.,
and Identified himself as O
physician. He said he was in need
of drugs or prescription fonos as
be was Is the midst of a medical
emergency, according to police
officials.

The doctor immediately
notified the NUes police. As the
Chicago man oat in the woiting
room, a Nies policeman entered

CoatianedaaPage 21

The Nues Senior Cester Men's Esercise Claus
bas recently completed a Tuesday morning ten
week exercine class at Grennas Hoights Fitness
Center, 8255 Oketo in Nies. Mr. William Sumar, a
registered physical therapist is the instructor.
The claus began two years ago, taught in the
senior reuter. As the claus enrollment grew, the
course was relocated to the park district's

Ice rink revenues
increâseover $9,000

--=.-.: --------'---------
...- :

Hot summer
boosts park
revenUes

Thehotsumnuer has resulted ls- $8,145.
revenues from Nues park At Jonwials »orts, where the
recreation activities increasing belting cages have been placed,
substantially, according to pork revenues from this activity are
officials reporting at Tuesday up $6,000 fOr the month though
night's parkboardmeeting. the mimature golf has not kept

At the ice rink, where deficits puco with the batting cage
have always bees swathed in red revenue.
ink, there has bees a $5,109 in- In other-actions Jas Prauske of
crease over last year. The bat- the Ladies Auniliary of the
ting cages and miniature golf lmghts of Columbus presented
bevo bees reonsvodfremthisarea the pork beard with a check for
which has aided in the increased $198 as a donation. The group
profit. At the recreation center uses the pork beard facilities and
revennes are up $3,909 and the chose to make the donation io
weather has helped to boost exchange for the use of the
swimmiag pool revenues sp Csatlnued os Page 21

or en'sExercise Class

faèïhlies where students could take advantage of
lire gymnasiùm and exercise equipment. The
coarse will resumo intbe fall, although It is expec-
test thatmany of the students will continuo to work
outat the fitness center ontheir own. For more in-
formation os this course, please contact the Nïes
Senior Center, WOO GobIos in Nies, 967-6100 ext.
336.
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Firefighter's honor
Egan with helmet

MIchael A. Cohen, Secretmy of the Politic1 Educatton nd Ac-
lion group of Locol 2, Chicago Firefighter's Unior,, is shown
presenting State Senator Robert J. Egos (U-7) with on officiat
fireman's hetmet. Looking on io James DeFily, a member of the
Firefighter's tegiotation team. Egon scm prmeeted the helmet
io recognition of his legistative work on behalf of tise Firefighter's
pemion program. Tisis sessioo, under Egano spoosorhoip, a new
taw witt increase the minimum widow's asnoity to 40 percent of
theactuslsalsry for widows offirefighters who die sfterJooe 30.

Presentation of the helmet wen made in Springfietd during the
test days of the session.

Nues Senior Citizen Commission
The filles Senior Citizen Corn-

mission witt host its fifth annoat
gotf tournament at Tarn Golf
Course, 6700 W. Howard in Nites

Gréat Steak Values This Week!

FILET $'69 $')19M 1G NO N CaS ¿ EA CU L
TOP SIRLOIN
BUTT STEAK
SKIRT
STEAK COn,PI*t.tYT,In.m.d

VEAL
S TEAK Whilo lopply

CHICKEN si 89KABOBS I EA.

RAINBOWTROUTOR
GULF RED SNAPPER ¿ LB.

HOMEMADE ,

GARLIC BREAD Leni

FRESHMADE
CPOTATO SALAD LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
USINGERS
LIVER
SAUSAGE

- *189
u LB.

s i 29
. ¼LB.

I
Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

BALEDAT8B, 7221 N. HarlemAve., Nues, II,
7-21 (5 7-27

A HOU8MON.-FRI.98647.926.

Nues Senior
Women's Club

The 1411es Senlii Center
Women's Ctsh, 8060 Onkton Tm
NUes will meet on Monday, July
25 ut t p.m. at the NUes Senior
Center. PlanS hegen at the last
month's meeting for holiday
projecta and philanthrepies will
he carried further by repbrts
from a ssrning home service
committee which has bees ap-
pointed by Esse Bachochin,
president.

Following the bssiness
meeting, reservations wilt be
taken for the August lmscheon at
the North Shore Hilton which will
replace the meeting.

Merle Roseoblatt, Director of
Outreach at the Nues Public
Library wilt review a csrreot
best seller at the July 25 meeting.
Following, there will he a coupon
exchange game, for which par-
ticipaolo should bring Iwo en-
velopes, ose of 1f food items and
00e of householdgoodo coupons.

Refreshments will he served
and all women registered with
the Nifes Senior Center are
wetcorne to join the fast growing
memhcrship.

golf tournament
on Wednesday, Augsut 24 at 9 at random hy the committee. AU
am. The tournamest handicaps players will play to score.
will be based so the Peoria
System, with three holes chosen Foursomes will be assigned

and pasted atTam GotfCourse hy
Augmt 22. Advance reservati055
are necessary. Players are
requested to approximate what
score they might obtain that day
00 that golfers of comparabte
skill may he assigned to loor-
sornes. Reservations may only
he made with the Nitos Senior
Center, 8060 Oakton in Nites, 967-
glob cot. 376.

The raindate will he Wed-
nesday, Asgast 31 at9 am.

Trophies and prizes will be
awarded followiog the tosr-
nament at a luncheon at.the
senior Center. This io the first
year that the commission bas in-
eluded a luncheon at this asnuat
event. As the enrollment for the
tournament has growo each year,
it io aoticipated by the senior
commission that this wiil he the
largest tournament to date.
Registration for the event wiU
take ptacc from July 1 through
August 17.
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News for all Nilcts Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
o 8060 Oakton, Nileri 967-6100 ex*. 76

UUUIUSENIOR

FORUM
UThe Nues Senior CenterForurn will meet on Thursday, July21

I
at t p.m. All Niles oeoior citizens interested in helping to plan
the programs ofthe center are invited lo attend.

UPICNIC U
The annual Nilvs senior Citizen picnic will lake place on

Friday, July 22 at Rites College from 16-30 am. to2 p.m. Riles
College is located os the southeast corner of Harlem and Tooky.
The picnic will be in the inner court, west of the kitchen (entran-
ce on Teshy ave.) t'icojcers have the optios of purchasiog a
gritted fsncheoo at a cost of $1.70 oc of bringing their own lun-

s ches at no charge. Beverages, games, and watermetton witt he
IJ provided at so charge. Advance reservations are necessary:

667-0166 est. 376.

OPEN SWIMMING FORSENIOR CITIZENS
The Nues Park District in sponsoring open owinsming for

senior citizens at the Recreation Center Pool, 7977 N. Milwaukee
os Saturdays from lt am. to noon running July 23 through
August 13. The cost is 58g per swim and reservatioos are not
seeded.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nifes Senior Center Women's Club will mccl on Monday,

July 25 at 1 p.m. lo make foriker plans for hotidsy philanthropic
projects. Following the business meeting, Merle Rosenhfatt of
the Riles Public Library will present a hmh review and mcm-
hers will participate in a coupon exchange gome. Members at-
tending are requested to bring twenty coupons for food and
household items and fahne shears.

MEN'S CLUB TRIPTO SIIADEY LANE
The men's club io sponsoring a trip to Skadey Lane Theatre

for luocheon and a performance of Happy Birthduy on Tuesday,
July 20 frozn.lO am. ts approximately f p.m. Tickets are $17.20.
Please call 9g7-Oltoent. 376to chech os ticket avail ability.

RAVINIATRIP
The Nues Senior Center io sponsoriog a trip to lavinia to bear

Preservation Hait Jazz Bund os Wedoesday,July 27 from 6:39
p.m. to approximately midnight. Tickets include bus transpor-
tatios and paviltion nealisg and the cost is $10. Please call 907-
6100 ext. 376 lo make a reservatiou for this sating. Rides home
will be provided from the centerfoUowisgthe trip.

Anniversary Party scheduled
for Norwood Seniors Ii

The Senior Connection Club of Norwood Federal Suviogs sod U
Luau Association will hold theirthree year anniversarypartyon
Sunday, July 31, at the Northwest Builders Hull. Complete with
a family-style luncheon, daucing sod singing, the afternoon
shoold he most enjoyable.

Accorthog to Marge Martin, Senior Connection Club Coor-
dsoalor, "Many spectacular door prizes are planned. Io fact,
last year, one sut of every three people is attendance was u wis-
ser. The grand prize is as 11-day trip to Germany, courtesy of
Trans World Travel. Other prizes include a I-day Octoherfest
trip to Wiocoosis and a 2-day trip to Our Lady of the Soows, both
donated by ATI Tours. Television sets, phones, Cameras, radios
and coffee pots wilt also he raffled." Due to the popofarity of the
event, members are limited to bringing onlyone guest.

The Senior Coosectios 05h offers a multitude of worthwhile
hesefitu to its memhers, rangiog from free blood pressure
testing to dsscsuoots on Certain services. In addition, seminars,
social eveoto sod finascial Cosnoeliog are available.

For forther information, contact Marge Martin al 77-0900on
Tuesday or Thucodayo. -

Norwood Federal operates sin offices in the northwest
Chicago metropolitan area.

- Village of Sko.kie
Sarhara Burnett, Food and Dairy Microbiologist and

Regulatory FDA Specialist will present a program titled "How
Food Labeling Affects You" to the womes's discussion group of
the Smith Activities Ceoter, Liocoto and Gatitu, Shokie os Mon-
day, August 1 at I :30 p.m.

Thon discosslos wilt include information ou how to read, un-
derstand and use labels io selective shopping.

Please call 673.0566, est. 335 for further informution, - -

H!
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Fifing- period for
school candidates

Nominuttug petition fermo for
the November 8 Sehost Bsaed
election in Park Ridge-Niles
Elemeutary Schoal District 64
arenow available. Farms may he-
picked up in the office of the
Board Secretary, at the
Educational Service Center, lfd
S. Prospect ave., Park Ridge, on
any business day between 8 um.
aod4p.m.

A school Board candidate's
petition must he filed in the same
office ne earlier than S am.,
Mouduy, Augmt 22, and so later
than S p.m., Monday, August29.

Five seats on the seven-
member Board of education will
he filled at the November I elec-
lion. Three of the seats are for
four-year terms; two seats are
for twa-year terms. Candidates
must indicate whether they seek
two-year orfosr-year termo.

The twa-year tensos are unique
ho 1983, und are purt of the shift
fromannual ta biennial elections.
They are established by law lo
ensure mat no more than four
terms enptre st asp tutore dcc-
tian.

To he eligible to serve, a school
board member must be, on the
date of election, a citizen of the
United States, at least 18 years
old, a resident of the Stete of
Illinois and the school district for
at least ose year immediately
preceediiog the electios, and a
regiuteredvoter.

Elections are nonpartisan and
Board candidates are not
required ta indicate a polltical
parly affiliation. Candidates

Theatre employee robbed while
making deposit

Ass employee of the Launen-
cewood Theatre, 7100 DaMon st.,
was robbed while making a sight
deposit at The First National
Bank of Nilm on Saturday, July
16.

Police report the employee, a
59-year-old Mactoo Grove mau,
drove into the Oabton st. parking
Ist ul 12:41 p.m. to make a night
deposit tor the theatre. When he
got out of bis ear, he was ap-

The employee reportedly fled
from his suIs aud the robber look
a number of money hago.
However, police mid the hugs
mainly contained checks and
paper receipts.

Skokian sentenced for filing

JR. Starkey, District Director
of the Internat Revenue Service-
for Northern Illinois, annouxced
that Anthony Papsutsabto of
Shukie was sentenced toose duy
imprisonment followed by 3
years probation and was fined
$1,099 fur filing false and
fraudulent Federal income tax
returns.

Papeutauhis, age 43, resides at
5029W, Fargo inSkohte.

He has plead guilty on July S to
two counts of a three count
criminal Indictment, filed
Februsry 4, whIch charged him
with subscribing tu false and

false returns

should he aware of financial con-
flict-of-interest limitations set
forthin theSchmt Code.

Nominating papers may he
filed by the candidate in persos,
by mail or by so aged. They con-
stst of the following: (1)
Nominating petitions signed by at
least fifty voters restdisgwithio-
the district. Petiti055 must be
securely hosed together with
pages oumhered consecutively,
ucd the signature of the petition
circulator must he ootarised. (2)
Slatemeut of esodidacy, which
includes a request that the can-
didate's name he placed os the
official ballot, the address of the
candidate, the office sought, and
a statemeot that the candidate is
qualified for the office and has
filed (or wilt file hefore the close
of the petition filing period) a
statement of economic interests
as required by the Illinois Gover-
smoental Ethics Act. (3) A receipt
from the County Clerk skowiog
that the candidate has filed the
statement of economic ioteresls
as noted above:

Other important dates for can-
didates are: Saturday, Septem-
her 3: last day for filing objec-
tioss to somtssstiou papers in the
office of the local election official.
Wednesday, September 14: last
day for candidates to withdraw
from nomination.

Further information on
becomiug s candidate in the
Nsvemher 8 Board election may
he obtained by cootactiog the
Boardllecrelacy.

proached by a mao wearing a ski
mask and carrying a haysoet.
The mashed man demasded the
money bags io the theatre em-
ployee's car.

fraudulent tax retorno for the
years 1976, 1977 and 1978. The in-
dictment charged that he under
reported gross receipts or sales
to retatlun ta the operation of u
business mows as Ray's Rasch,
located ut 7141 S. State st. in
Chicago. Specifically, herepor-
ted gross receipts uf $246,075,
$218,950 and $222,001 respectively
for thme years, whereas he koew
and hetievedthat the amount was
In encens of those figures. He
plead guilty to the charges for
1976usd 1977.

Judge John A. Nordherg an-
nouneedthe senienca.

Funds to support "Learn to Read" project

$10,000 State Grant
to Oakton College

0CC Board
petition deadline

for filing
To meet the Oahton Corn-

muoity College Board of Trustees
petition deadline, candidates
must file within an eight-day
period in August.

Nomtnatioss petitions must he
filed hetween 8:36 am. and 5
p.m. from Monday, August 22,
through Monday, August 29, for
the three available trustee seats
to he filtedthts fall.

The election will he held on
Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Petitions can he obtained from
David E. Htlquist, the 0CC Board
Secretary's designee, io Room
2556, 0CC/Des Plaines, 1000 E.
Golf rd., hetween 8:38 am. and 5
p.m. Monday through Thursday,
and on Friday as well, hegtsssstng
August 19.

The term of office for cous-
munity college trustees is presen-
tty six years, Trustees whuse
terms expire this fall are Board
Chairman William Spaulding,
Glenview; Bruce Friedman, Lin-
colowood; and Ray Hartutein,
Skohie.

For further information, call
035-1875.

Nursing home
patient dies
after fall
A Niles nursing home patient

died after striking her head
during a fall in her room no Thor-
uday, July 7.

Elanor Hentable, 75, a resident
of Forest Villa nursing home,
684OTouhy ave., reportedly fell in
her room strtloiog her head on u
table, according to NUes Police
DetectiveJack Thompson.

A short time after the fall the
oursing home patient was
brought te Lutheran Geseral
Hospital where she later was
pronounced dead.

The Cook County Medical
Exumtner'o office performed an
autopsy on the woman and
determined her death was caused
by "a cerebral Injury." The
death was mIed accidental by the
Medical Examiner's off lee,

TheBagle,'Ilrnesday, July It, 5983
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The Illinois Stute Board of
Education has awarded MON-
NACEP, the adult and continuing
education program of Oubton
Community College, a grant of
$10,000 ta support a "Learn-
to-Read" project, according to
Marilyn Appelons, cmrdinator of
VITA (Volunteers in Teaching
Adulta), who will supervise the
project.

Adult ilOteracy fias hecome a
pressing national concern, Ms.
Appetsox said. U.S. Department
of Education figures based on the
1980 census reveal that sp to 23
million adults throughout the
country, nr une out of every five
adulta, read at or hetow the ninth
grade level.

As technology revolutionizes
our society, illiterate adults are
increasingly impaired. Not only
do they lack the communication
skiffs necessary tor daily f suo-
ctiooixg, they are ateo deprived
of the opportunity lo maintain
employment as the workplace
demands ever more complex
skills, Ms. Appeluonpoinled out.

Two groups of adults are
targeted to receive the project
support. Ose group toctudes
peuple who speak English hut
who cannot read. The other in-

Dasid Bossez - Editor & Publisher
Diane Mt0ee - Managing Editor
SeherS Besser - City Editor
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eludes those who have ltsodted
English-speaking skifs and can-
sol read because of lack of
educational enpertence or os-
familiarity with the English
atphahet.

"Our goat is to give illiterate
adult studests from both
populutiovs a supportive setting
in which to develop rending and
writing shills," Mu. Appetson ex-
plumed.

Myrna Hammermas and Bar-
bara Inaacsoo, MORNACEP
Eogllsh as a Second Langusge
teachers, will he responsible for
curriculum development aod
counseling as well as instruction.

A non-traditional approach will
he used te teacfsiiog the classes,
Ms. Appeloon noted. "Learning
experience stories told by the
students will be written down by
volunteers. These will be used as
tdxtmateriats."

Ms. Appetsos wooldlihe to hear
from individuals who want to
learn to read, or from people who
know of such individuals.
Registratioo wilt he held on Sep-
temher 26 and 27. Clauses wilt
hegin iso Octoher at OCC/Shohie,
7701 N. Lincoin ave.

For further information, call
Marilyn Appetson at 635-1993.

East Maine Student
coupon program

i:

Matee Township Trustees Harvey Frindt (I) of Riles aod Murk
Thompson (r) of- Des Plaines, preseoted Douatd Stetina, (e)
ausociate superintendent of East Maine School District 03, a cer-
tificute 5f appreciation fur the coupon collecting project
spearheaded by the student council to kelp Maine Township
residents in need.

Feast and other grocery store coupons collected by the District
63 students and faculty have hado turned over to Maine Township
General Assistance office for distribution to those receiving funds
fromtbetownohip.

$969
100e. Cot EA.

$1249
LB.



massive, area-wide illinois
Smiles For UtIle City" Drive,
Friday and Saturday, August 12
and 13. 1f yes can volunteer one
or more hours of yoar time,
please call Little City at 769-4404.
You'll be helping children who
cannot help themselves. Chet
Coppock, Channel 5 (WMAQ-TV)
Sports Anchor, io oerviag as
Chairman.

Extended

Coverage
By

Aniesute.d

FuoiIv Cuso tO puolwuys 05ko
pisoolou. If vasos soiss 00 drive
in Meoico. y ou'IIoaa d so moCo io-
uarunco polloy-froro a Mooloss-
ososa d I nourance Company--

proolding both Ilubility and
physical damnas p000ectioo.

Cenada morel yrequiras proof of
i nsor5000 - Special idenfification
curd. ecelisbln from your Isoarer.
lu good for69 dey,.

Many trove I Oruro y onorodit
cordt to cover sip oopon000. Mohn
note of the 8000untnn mbere on
cardo you carry. If car deere loot
orntoleo . 0060y Oho essor prom-
pfty by phone follow op In

Wish lach, you con put e stop on
Oho card boforo i ni0000 d. Other-
mist. yoo will be roupoosiblo for
Oho first $50 worob of purvheueu
modo so y oarcer d. Your
homoownor's i neorenca mey
indemnity you; opociuloovoreso
io oceiloblo for Ohio. too.

Pr00000ing yourcrOdit your car.
Or uvythinu clue-for ALL your in-

yorktown
7188 Milwaekee Ave-NUes

INSURANCE
966-3377..
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...

Everyone can be a winner In

Ask for your FREE quiz card
and win a Coca-Cola or

ice cream treat with your
next purchase!

2teâ4t- 33 FLAVORSw IceCream Shop

y Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove

966-3337

NO purohooc Ococos oy L!voIt One card pvvIcIoh!IvsuppIeS
last Coca-Cola and 'Coke aro vg!sl000d Ira domar k, ohmS

mdvnlfy he same pmodanl of The Cons-Core Company

.......

To sparkthe food drive at the Lieberman Geriatric Heslih Ceo-
tre for J.U.F., the residents held u ruffle. items were dooatnd by
the families of the residents au well as by the staff. The endeuvor
was very succeosful and pleaoingto the renidnots.

Mrs. Soodra Kruff, (left), Director of Human Snrvices, handing
T_v. set ta winner, Mrs. Nellie Weiner, (right), resident et
Lieberman Centre. This was eec of many priavs, as well as a
poster designed by a staff member, Mr. Tern Esheo, of the Diet-
007 Department.

Stop Smoking workshop
at Glenbrook Hospital

A 'Step Smehing" Workshop
will he held at The Gtenbreok
Hospital in Gleoview fer five eso-
necutive eveOiOgS, Macday, Aug.
15 through Friday, Aug. 15, from
7r30 ta fr30 p.m. The workshop is
designed to help participants
ideatify the reasass they omoke
and the diffnreot methods wlsich
could help them quit, from
gradual withdrawal ta 'catd
tarkein." The gest of the
workshap is to assiot each par-
ticipant ito developing a pers000t
stcategy and action plan tu stop
smukiog.

.
s..
.
..
.

USDA. CHOICE
WHOLE

LEG O' LAMB
49mua flEM

ONSALE
mues_sua. SAT

jUIY21-2d-23
oea-Y

LB.

There is a fee uf $45 for
werkshup participation. Pre-
registration is required. For io-
fercrsation oc ta pre-rngister catt
the Department uf Health
Promotion, 402.6489.

High Jinks at
Morton Grove
Moose
The Legiao ef the Moose held a

dinner dance os Sat., Joty lt.
Over 10g mcmhers tripped the
light fantastic to the music of
Johnny Vega and his basd. It
was an auspiciuss eyeaiOg for
those atteudiog and one te
rernemher.

After you've moved in,
call WELCOME WAGON°
At tor.m000 probleme taon
dituppoor with o WELCOME
WAtSON oioit. to'000peciel treat
that prooidou em with gifto of
welcome, insiteti000 from mol
0w ui000500 Vos cao redeem for
floors aifto cod foto of hulpfal In-

flab80 Otto, tho moco, nue'oo
suret d it. Rutao with a
WELCOME WAGON sioit sode
friendly 05000m s. Worn glad
veers mreuw neighbor.

Cull me tseryuoeacon000iej
titre for my oluit, I'm tookiog
fOrWerdtOmueenoym.

Joyce Freeman
Morton 6mo. Repreusnratioa

619-3007

FREEpH0T0m
Secretary of State liso Edgar's Senior Citioeo Photo ID

Program wilt he available at the Mactao Gcave Village Half
Senior Center, HOt Capullou uo Friday, July 29, from 9r30 tu 3
p.m. There is ev fee fer citmens 65 years und elder anda fee 5f $4
fer cttiznos soderll5 years ufage.

This eervicv is offered by the Secretary af State's office in
cooperation wilk the Marten Greve Senior Services Dept. For
fsrtherinfacmativn, c000actJue Pantaleo at282-4000, ext. 280.

SommerReereatisn Diuieuetu
With the camptog and fishing seasons new here, oeskw

citteens cas take udyantage of several recreattvnal thscomts.
Iltinois residents age 62 te 04 are charged half price far camping
while isdividalas overfh can camp,free afcharge ututate parks.
Svniaro age g5 sod over are aise exempt tram purchasing boo-
ting Or fivhiog licenses (except théFednral Doch Stamp) hot
some type of tdentiticatieo moot be carried at att times. Cam-
ping fees for National Parks is skie half price for these aver age
65.

Cemprehesaive Sesior Services
The exteot cf fioascial, health, recreatteo, transpertatieo sod

ether services provided hy the Viltage cf Marten Grave and the
Msctoo Grave Park District are described io a new paiopfstet
estittnd, "As Outline ufllervices, Benefits, and Information" fer
Mer000Grovv venter citizens.

August Sente, President uf the Gulden Senier Citizens Club
hat proctaimed, "Everysenier is MertooGrave ahesidhave ese
of these pamphlets ucd shauld study it." Pamphlets are free uf
charge sod are ayailabte at the Village HaU Seniar Center, 0101
Capaliva.

Medical Emergeuey Follow-lip Program
The Murtos Grove Sesiar Citizen Services Department and

the Mortos Grove Fire Department have hegm a new service
called the Medical Emergeocy Feltow-fip Pregram Secial
wacher, Judi lJngaohich and registered ourse, Christian Frisoni
are avattabte lu assist emergency victims to dealing with the
physicat er ematienat pre'ntems fetlawisg the treatmeot cf a
medical emergeecy.

These heatth prefessievats witt routinely call senior residents
who hayo voperieeced such an emergvscy. Fac further infer-
matios oc this program, call sod ask fec the Seoier Citizen Ser-
vices Departmvot, 905-4100.

Senior Athleten Wanted
The Sio-Cbuoty Secier Olympics begins on August 15 and 19sf
Elmtserot College. The schedule of events includes track and
fintd, eighteeo botes uf gets, teoais, trap ohoettag, swimnsiog,
archery, horseshoes, hicyctiog, howtieg, shuffleboard, basket-
hall free thresvs, table tessiN, repe shipping and lets cf fun.
Otympians will compete in their esce age categories begiosing
at age 55.

Thy Mutton Grove Seoier Services Dept. is searching fer in-
dividsale whe would libe te participate as the Morton Grave can-
tiogeot. Fur mere iofurmatten, call Bad Swsoseo, Directer et
SenierSvrvicesatog5-4100, the Viltage Hall.

Fer further informativo about these and other seoiur citizen
pregramo, catt Ralph Birornogbom at the Morteo Greve Hot-
Line weekdays, S unfit neon at 505-4058, or Bud Swanson, Direc-
ter ofSeoier Serviceo at the Village Hatt, 905-41W.

Camp Fire to hold
Olymp-A- Thon

Camp Fire Metropolitan
Chicago Coancfl members from
Park Ridge, Nitos, Evanston and
the acrreandtog cammseitivs
will participate io thy First An-
oeuf Camp Fire Otymp-a-tbou,
Satsrday, July 23, at to am. at
Northwest Park, tocated on Nur-
thweot hwy., and Den rd., in Pack
Ridge.

Participants, who will isctade
Camp Fire members, families
and friends, will walls, jeg er ran
as many times as pesnibte aremd
the 440 yard track daring a 30
cabote time pericd. All Olymp-a-
then contenders wilt he raising
fands farlhe Cuoccit by obtaining
pledges far each lap cempteted.

Cumpetition is especially keno
ameno Camp Fire members. The
grand prize is a ride is a hat air
kalleec, in heepiog with this
year's theme, "The Camp Fire
Spirit iv Soaring."

Funds geoerated by the Olymp-

a-then will help suppart Cose-
citwide activities aed enpaOsies
pregrams. Camp Fire toc. is a
eatianal sat fer profit ycath
ergunioatiee with a membership
of several tkeusand keys and
girls in the Chicagetand area.

If ysa would libe la apansac a
rIcaner ar are interested ic mere
ioformatien, pldase call Janet
Haioes at 263-6218.

wIu student
assistants

Sludeet OrieotatiuO Beard
members at Westere ftliaoio
Iioiversity will he retacniog to
schsal far a fioul training seaalae
this ssmooer prier ta the start of
the 1983 faIt semester. Student
assistaots included: Weedy
Wallach, 8322 Contrat, Merice
Grove.

PARKAY ISOL ' A OC
MARGARINE.
CENTRELLA FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE 1200

HA HORN MELLODY

2% MILK
s-39

SNO WHITE
CAULIFLOWE
RED RIPE

TOMATOESZ
LARGE .

CANTALOUPES

79C
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE - ello LB. AVG.

GAL

PASCALfI _-° -
. . .. . nTALK

COKE
TAB

SPRITE

I 1BOZ.

8 Pam De

929

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY27

RIB . $'298
EYE.. LB.

BEEF QUARTER$ 098
PATTIES. POUNDERS Q SLB.

. BOX

LEAN
GROUNDi LB4149
CHUCK. . MORE I LB

KRETSCHMAR
WHOLE
HAM LB

Your Choice-
OLD FASHIONED $
COOKED
BRATWURST
OR
DAVID BERG
IIOTDOGS

IMPORTED sALlAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

CARANDO
HOT COOKED
CAPOCOLLO
CARANDO
MORTADELLA
PISA GENOA
SALAMI
MAGHERITA
PEPPERONI . .

$169
u

9QChh LB.

-$149
u

LB.

For
sp_leal and Other Italian O.ahoe -

Th.ch....Th.* Multes It Real Italiani

LB.

LIQUORS
ThOML

COGNAC VS.
JIM BEAM
BOURBON
WHISKEY . .

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY 0.75 Lita.

KRAFT

(ALL CUTS)

MILLER 120Z. $ I 99
BEER 6BTi.s. I
MICHELOB 240L°99
BEER 24c*ris U

. s

OPEN PIT

SAUCE 1uOo

79CBARBECUE

99C
79C
394

SUGAR SLbs.

989

NABISCO
SNACK CRACKERS . . u

ENTICING COLOSAL
OLIVES
DIXIE PARTY
CUPS 10CL

DOMINO

Can

KRAFT MACARONI
Et CHEESE DINNER. . Boom

MAYONNAISE 320a.

COMO CRUSHED
. TOMATOES

MINELLIS BLEND i98
TcAATO PUREE .v Da. CasGRATED
GENOVA -

TUNA FISH
INOIL 70c.Cos

794

I INELLI

w
w c,coe,ae ho ,jghO to twT qaontiOles avsos,,005 p,mvOmvgoro. .

I
7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

flAc' MULL
I'II PHONE:ve,. 65-1315

MON. thru FRI. B AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. B to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 is 2 PM
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Little City
Fund Drive

Health Centre Senior Citizen News
Little City, Palatine, a residen-

tini framing and habilitation cee-
ter for mentally retarded and

benefit raffle Morton Grove Senior Citiiens KRAFT
CHEESE $16

blind-retarded children, needs
4,f pecases to help in its annual

Bud Swanson, Coordinator 965.4100 SINGLES . . . . U

The BU jle Thebodey,'JeIy 21,1913 Pages

$169
u 56 GAL

$129
u EA.

HAWTHORN MELLODY
ICE

.
CREAM
REGAL HOSTESS
CHICKEN
KIEV

ITALIAN
MINELUS HOMEMADE

HOToe 69
SAUSAGE . . MILD U LB.

$969
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
ROUND
ROAST

BACARDI
LIGHTor DARK
RUM í'l. il

ONE
LB.

BAGS
PEZZULIO
MACARONI

s Ute,

$999

i2
$999
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Donn Peariman to address
Northwest Press Club

WBBM-CBS news radio per-
sonality Done Pearlmao will be
the Northwest Press Clebs lun-
chenu speaker at their Friday,
August 5 meeting.

Pearlman, who has held
numerous broadcast positions
during his 13-year tenure at WB-
BM including his current
"suburban currespondent" title,
will discuss "Covering the
Suburban Beat for News Radis."
The presentation will include a
special lape uf WBBM Newuradis
78 bluopers.

Peurlman is csrrently napas-
sihle fur spat news coverage of
suburban items and pruduces ten
suburban features each week
that uro broadcast at 9:47 um.
and 3:53 p.m. Munday through
Friday.

His "Peurimun's People"
cuverage uf Dan Gasdwin's
historical climb up the John Han-
cock Building last year wun him
the Chicagu Headline Club's
Peter Lisagure Award fur Best
Radin Feature.

155 the past decade, Peurlmass
has received mure than a duzen
news coverage awards from both

3O2
UNTIL AUG. 28th

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

.: Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 Moe. tints Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
NEXT TX 5X00? S RESTAURANT

COUPON

COUPON

CPI and the AP.
Peurlmus lo also un award

winning writer and photographer
in the field of rare coins, writing
a monthly column for "Coins"
magazine and previuusly serving
us a cuntributing editor to the
Crain Communication magazine
"The Cullectur-Isvestor". In
both 1981 and 1982, he was a
featured speaker at the rare
cuino seminar is Sydney,
Australia.

Luncheon is $6.M for members
and$7.50 furgumtu. Registration
begins promptly at ll45 am. at
the Courtier Club located Just aft
Nurthweut hwy. in Park Ridge
between Putterand Dempster.

Fer mere information contact
Northwest Press Club President
CathyMliler at 216410g.

Membership in the Nurthwesl
Press Club is upan to all media
and public relations
prufessiusals.

Alcoholism
Intervention
Workshop
An Alcuboliam Intervention

Wnrkshup will he held at Alenlan
Brothers Medical Center un
Tuesday, Augnut 9 and 10, begin-
fling at 7 p.m. The wurksbop,
upumored by Alexian Brothers'
Alcoholism Treatment Center,
will be held at the Medical Ces-
inr, 800 W. Biesterfield rd., Elk
Gruye ViRage.

Justerventiun is a technique that
can be used by family members
or csucernesl friends tu persuade
as alcubollc tu seek help. Inter-
veolion is a planned, structured,
csnfronlatios. It duos noi create
problems botos lunger bides the
undesirable and unacceptable
hehovior which occsnsposies sr
results from drinking.

Fur farther infurmation und to
register for this workshsp, coU
981-3524. There is â 4O fee per
fomily which includes op Is live
family members. Alcoholism Is-
lerventins Worhsbsps oro
scheduled every mssth at
Alexioo Brothers Medical Ces-

.

On dean's list

There have been 1,470 slsdents
named tu the Hsnors Ust for the
spring semeslerat the University
5f Wisconsin-Esa Claire, accor-
ding to Dr. Norman Dasreshon,
11W-ftC vire choocellur. Local
students included Lindo M.
Nasser, 6783 Lesington, NUes.

6247 N. Milwaukee - Chicago - 792-1492
flea, n.J flA..,zd Odd 5h.... v,.y.

HOMEMADE
HAM SAUSAGE
HOMEMADE
VEAL BOLOGNA
HOMEMADE
VEAL LOAF

SAVESOO

8AVEIOO

$i59
SAVESOO LB.

LAND O LAKES iAMERICAN CHEESE . ,nvnnoo 2 !
CHEAMSTYLE OQCOLESLAW REG'1.11 ULB.

Singles
and Company

All singles are invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the Uve musir of Cher &
The Main Event at 83O p.m. on
Satnrday, July. 23, at the Elk
Grove Holiday Inn, 1800 Basse
rd., Elk Grove Village. Ad-
missios is sg for non-members,
$5 for members. Fur mOor-
mutton, call 769-2880.

Catholic Alumni
Club

Adance for singles, ages 21-38
will he spunsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club at 9 p.m.,
Friday, July 83, ut the Ramada
O'Hare Inn, Mannheim and
Higgins edo., in Ronemost. Non-
member admission is $5. The.
hand is "Survival." For mure
infurmation, call 7204735.

The Catholic Alumsi Club, a
non-prufit singles erganizatius,
invites all single young adults
(ages 21-38) to come together
for a beach party at I p.m.,
Sunday, July 31, at Oak Street
Beach in Chicago. Participonts
shuuld brisg their own fssd and
beverages. There is vo charge
for this event. For more infor-
matmon, call 728-0735.

All singles, ages 21 tu 31, are
invited by the Catholic Alumssi
Club to play miniature golf at
730 p.m., Thursday, July 28, at
Par-King Miniatsre Golf Cour-
se, 0711 W. Dempster in Morton
Grove. For more inturmallon,
call 720-0735.

Singles
Panorama

Iisgles Panorama at the
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Cum-
msnity Center, 5050 W. Church,
Shohie, invites singles of all
ages to a workshop on the Joy of
Movement, 0-9-30 p.m., Wed.
neodays, July 29-August 10.

Joy of Movement offers o
hormsnioos blend of in depth
bodywork focusing on align- -

meut, endorance, resiliency,
suppleness and muscle tone
comhined with the joy of motios
to music-rediscover heightened
awareness of yourselfl Joy of
Movement evolved from Donna
¡Caros (instructor) personol
training with Jacki Sorenses
(originator of Aeruhic Don-
cisg) and Ann Rudolph (dus-
cer/leocher of the School of
Modern Body Education).

Fee for four sessions: mem-
hers $20, non-members $25. For
further information and reser-
vatisnn call Gail Prince at 675-
l2t0ent. 217 or 350.

Singles Scene
St. Peter's

Singles
It. Peter's Sisgtes Dance,

Saturday, July 23, 9 p.m. Skokie
Volley V.F.W. Hall, 7401 N. Lin-
cole, Shohie. lAve band, tree
parking. Singles over 36, nu
reservations needed. For more
infarmation call 337-7814 or 824-
4808.

8-Club Singles
Eight nos-profit groupa Invite

all singles to a special Frien-
dotsip Dance us Friday, July 29,-
at Amates, 0034 W. North ave..
Chlcagu. The doers will spas at
0-30 p.m., and the bend begin
playing at 9. The dance will
draw singles uf all ages from
tise Greater Chiraga area as far
away as Arlington Heights,
Juliet, and Indiana.

Spamoring organizations in-
elude Nortbies and West-
minister Feltawship (the two
clubs hosting un this uccasiun)
along with Hightandera, Singles
in Frienduhip (Morgan Park
area), Sulus of Park Ridge,
TASA (The Active Singles
Association, Berwyn), Cum-
munity of llinglm, and the Sain-
Is and Sinners Singles CIsh.
Together thene groups serve
5inglostrun 211065.

The hand for 8,-T Friendship
Dance will he "The Tradewin-
ds", a 4-piece grunp playing a
variety at music for all ages,
from 9p.m. to l230. Singles will
be able to tears about many 59-
romiag club events and get Orco
copies uf the various clubs' ac-
tivity calendars. There'll also
be door prizes gives away at
midnight (nu additional
charge). Donutius will be $4 for
members of any of the above
clubs, $8 for visitors.

For more information, call
Lurno at 338.375g.

Saints and
Sinners Singles
Every "single" Chirogoland

area man oud woman is the 23
Is 50 age rango is invited to-join
the lomb and honoro Singles
group for o Sunday evening of
dancing ood conversation at
Nielsess Restaurant, Elmwosd
l'arh, us Sunday ovesisg, July
31 from 63l to 11 p.m.
Stimulating music will be
provided by an esciting sew
band "Vothalla". 7tiolsess is
located at 7330 W. North ave. (2
blochs west of Idartem.)

Admission to the dunce is $5
with all profits contributed tu
aid handicapped children.
Soints and Sinners io a friendly
und cosgesiat club and wanis lo
meet you so come os out das-
cing and bring yosr friends.

-

Free paridag is available

A Special Membership Web & Dating Service for

SINGLE JEWISH ADULTS
MEN: Ages 21-45 WOMEN: Ages 21-40

1000 0ff
ON MEMBERSHIP FEE WITH THIS AD

C \ NAYE WLINa JEWISN cON1NI
\ ,,-:71_ , CENTER

c11

679-5113

Young Single
Parents

Dr. Dan Kiley, a mnst
dynamic clinical child
psychologist and author, who
has gained wide acclaim for bis
wurk highlighting a retuivit Is
conservative child rearing, will
be Ike guest speaker at the
August 2 meeting of the North
Shore Chapter uf Ynimg Single
Parentw The Doors will span at
8:38 p.m. at the Wheeling/Hue-
thhrouk Haliday Inn,
Milwaukeeave. between Willow
and Lake/EscIld. Cost for
members is $2; $3 for nun-
members. Cash ber and dan-
cíztgwlllfollowthe program. Nu
prospective members admitted
after If p.m. Suppart gruup
meets previous tu the regular
meeting and for informatisa
alout time and place cnnlact
PeggyGlazierat432-2475.

Social Singles
Social Singles presento an

Evening of Dancisg and
Socializing. Ruck in the 50's-
Roll through the 60's-Disco
away the 70's-Swing into the
80's with Michael Broad, DJ
and MC. Friday, July 29, 8.30
p.m. Ill 1 am., at the Skokie
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Toohy,
Shokie. Free Wine, 8,38 lit 9.
Private Dance Instruction-Free
Snacks-Door Prizes-Dance Con-
test-Trivia Quizes-Cash Bar.
Admisuisn is $5. For more in-
formation, call 701-7288.

Aware Singles
The Aware Sissgles Group in-

vites all singlen to a discussius
00 "Where Are All The
Singles?" at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid ave. and
Rohtwing rd., Arlisgton
Heights. At 9 p.m. there will be
a dance with the Uve music of
Sin of One. Admission is $8 for
son-members. Fur more in-
formation, cull Aware st 777-
l5g5 -

Jewish Singles
- The Jewish Singlen (ages St-
45) presenta a "Citywide Dan-
5cê' from 7-lt p.m., on Sunday,
July 31, at "BBC", located ut 9
W. Division, in Chicago. Ad-,
mission io° only $3 and all
welcome.

According tu Leonard Good-
man of tOiles, many singles
from all Chicagoland will be in
attendance.

Young Single
Parents

Son Therapist, Diane Balen,
. will speak on Remarriage and
Now Relationships After Divur-
ce, at the Tuesday, July 28
meeting of the North Shore
Chapter of Young Single Paren'
Is. Fellowing the spimker there
will be dancing, caslsber and
socinlizing. The dsors open at
8.30 p.m. at the Wheeling/Nor-
tbhruok Holiday -Inn,
Milwaukee ave. between Willow
and Lake/Euclid. Members $1;
lion-members $3. No prosper-
live members admitted after 1f
p.m. Support group meetu
previous to the regalar
meeting. For support group in-
formation call 435-5475.

o
I SALE

--: -- -- .3DAYSONLY
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 21-22-23

ALL B RD FOR OUR
s LEOFS LES

BRING YOUR TRUCK,
VAN OR TRAILER
AND TAKE HOME -

A REAL -VALUE -

- MANY STILL IN
FACTORY CARTONS

ALL NAME -BRANDS
AT- SPECIAL LOW,

LOWPRICES

WE HAVE TWO FLOORS
OF APPLIANCES 8 TV
VALUES-SELECT FROM

-

OVER 100 TV's AND
VHS's- ON DISPLAY

AND MUCH MORE

\

w
SALE

B
--

'-'' -

Magic Chef

MAYTAG

SEE OUR LARGE
-

SELECTION OF

REFRIGERATORS -

Come Early For Best SelectionNAME BRAND

ON
DISPLAY

See Our Giant Selection of

LIDNEL TRAINS
and Accessories

R

wwSAL..ALE -

K
HITACHI «ltcheàA.

IvPNI.A!F: T$''

- -L)
T. V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUIIY

PHONE 192.3 lOo

Tbeßngle,flnrnday, July21, 1163 PSge7
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\

': '4

FEDDERS

'QuS

e'

STORE HOURS
Mnedsy.Thussdny.Fridny

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tossdny-Wndoz,dny
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Sntardny
9 -AM. - 5 P.M. -

CLOSED SUNDAY

Rabino

Tooky

You Can Count On n n
- MIDWEST

BANK
. - MasterCard.

VISA'
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CHLJIRCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

WHEN Yflu
NEED . ..
sensible answers to
aity question about life.
health or disability
income insurance

Talk To Me

STEVE PARKINSON
Soita 505, 4001 W. De,on

Chicago, IL e0646
Phoøe: 7368712

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

Chicago. tilinois

In appreciotiun 'nf the help members of Oor Lody of Ransom
Church issNlles have given Marne Township's Goserat Assistance
office in their fooit cuspon coUection program, a npeeiat Cam-
mmilty Service certificate wag presented ta Deacon Robert Cran-
dall (e) at the Second ansuat Cammmsity Agency Day an Joty 7.
Trustees Harvey FrimE of Rites (t) and Mark Thampuan cf Dea
Ftamm (r) made the presentation ta Crandall.

Nues Community
Church

Guest minister at the Nitos
Community Church (United
Presbyterian), Mot Oakton st. an
Snnday, Juty 24 during the 93O
am. worship servire wilt lie the
Rev. Howard Bailey, Chaptam,
Bethesda Hoopitat, Chicago; his
oerman.topic witt he God
Cares." The Chaptain will atso
ptaytiis nutoharp, for which he
has composed Several sangs.
There wilt he no Church lehnst
classes during the slimmer man-
ths; however, care for pro-achsel
childrenwitt heavailahte.

Penons not rotated ta anather
congregation ùi the area are car-
dialiy.ioviledtaattegd.

At 11 am., memhers and f rien-
da of the cangregation witt par-
ticipate io the aooaal Church
Picnic at Maine Park, Parh
Ridge.

Life Insu rance
designed tomeet the needs

of young adults...
check with State Farm

The earlier you start it, the
lower the premiums and
the sooner important
cash values he9in to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 9665977

L,ke a ganci eeighhor, State Farm is there.
Sloteram,L,Inicaronnmnv

"Running The Race God's
Way" will be the theme far this
Summers Family Vacation Bihte
School ut the Beiden Regular
Baptist Charch in NIes. The
church will he a hub of act ivitim
each evening during the week of
July 25-29 from 7-9 p.m. This
years V.B.S. will include a
special education class for the
mentally retarded, Actsvdles m
the childreno danses wilt include
groap Bible study, Scripture
memorization, work hook oc-
tivitiesandcrafls.

The adult class witt have their
awn Bihte study time with Dr.
Ireoe Alyn, Director of the Schont
of Nursing at Cedarvitte College
os the instructor. The cosme of
instruction for this class witt be
"The Reason Why" which io
based un the study of t Peter io
the Bibte. A time cf fellowship
and - refreshments is set aside
each evening.

Vacation Bibte Schoot io ander
the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
John Thurman who state that an
encitiag week of activities has
Iteen pta,med arosod the theme,
"Raoning the Race God's Way":
The Beiden Regular Baptist
Church extends a cordial is-
vitation teall in the cmomsssityto
come and study God's Word with
us, The church is located at 7333
N. Catdwelt ave,, io Riles. Those
wishing farther information may
phone the church weekday mor-
stags atfd7-7511 from83Oa.m. to
12:30p.m.

On Sunday, July 24, Pastor Saf-
strom witt be preaching at beth
the morning and evening worship
services. Io the morning service
at 10:45 am. he will he preaching
0g the sahject, "Running the
Race God's Way" which is the
theme for this years Vacation
Bible School, Also in the morning
service there will be a special
dedication for those working in
this years Vacation Bibte Schont.
The evening service is at 6 p.m.
with the pastors message ces-
hired around the title "The Lake
of Fie" taken from the Booh of
Revelation. The Sunday ac-
tivities will begin with Ssoday
School at 9:30 am. For more in-
formation yos may phooe the
chorch at 647-751t weekday mor-
nicgs.

* MIKES SHOP* 1610 N. MILWAUKEE
* Cng Fluwam aFlurul Duaigos
* Corauuns aHusan PlanS* NE1.0040 *

The Board of Christian
Education of St. John
Evangelical Lutheran School
(MissouriSynod) announces that
Registration Day will be held on
Thursday, Angust 18, 2-5 pm. in
the afternmis and in the evening
7-9 pm. lehnst Board memberu,
Parent-Teacher League officers,
and parents witt be on hand to
help answer any queutions,
Enrollment will be accepted until
classrooms are filled, Limits
have been set, and if you do not
pro-register und the etusa you
desire is filled, you will he placed
os a waiting list. The Christian
Doy School of St. Jobo in located
at 7429 N, Milwaukee ave, (near
Hartem) in NUes. Openings are
now available in Pro-School
through the 0th grade with
clames starting an Wednesday,
August35.

St. John Lutheran lehnst has a
folly accredited early Education
Program with openings in Pce-
School and Kindergarten fur the
1983-84 schoal year. The cm-
phasis is on Christian Education
and the importance of a positive,
individsalized tearoiog und ploy
environment. The staff at SL
John create a Christiuo com-
mnsity where attitude and
knowledge are enlightened by
faith and shared hy teachers and
students in spirit of Christianity

Stn Matthew Family
Fun Fest Day

'- 966-7302
2 MILWAUKCE AVENUE

MILEs, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qse risos About F anura I Coot?

Fusnrul Prn-Arranunmuut Fasth Abost Fangrul Sursise

st: JOhn Lutheran
school registration

and love. Good discipline io
essential and at St. John it is
based on the Biblicalconcept of o
balance between love and con-
trot. Good behavior and respect
for authority are expected from
the students. The stadents
receive. love and- concern from
their teachers and respect is ex-
peetedtobe returned.

A daily Athletic Program is of-
ferd for the students, Also,
children can participate in after-
schuolactivities, An ootstanding
Music Program is also uvailahte
withtwochitdren'o choirs,
- You are invited to step forward
and make u commitment to
provide your child(ren) with-an
-excellent academic and spiritual
education,

St. John Lstherau lehnst ranks
at or shave most schools in the
area - public or private - in the
areas of spiritual, academic and
physical education. Children
need the marat and spirituat
training offered by caring
Christian teachers. The teachers
and stáff of St. John aré
dedicated, concerned and loving,
and otters the cooiiotioity an es-
crient place for a good Christian
education.

Forfnrthcrioformaean, please
contact Mr. David Zastrow,
Principal, at 647-0132.

The Great St, Matthew Ballon and prizes will he awarded to
Ascension, a picnic tnnth and an those balloons went the farejoest.
afternoon of enterlaioment are Neighbors and friends of St.
all pari of St. Matthew Lutheran Matthew Hume and it's parent
Home's Family Fun Feat on Sun- - ageucy, Lntheraoo Social Services
day, July 31. The festivities begin of Stlinnis are invited to altead
with an lt a.m outdoor worship the event, sponsored by the St.
service ors the grounds of the Matthew Service Leagpe. A
Home fur otder adotta at tool N. small "ontrihutian will be
Western in ParkRidge, requested iubetp defray costs.

A picmc tooth io planned for Volunteers are needed lo
noes with eutertainmeot begin- "adopt" residents fur the day
mag at 2 p.m., followed by The whose families cannot attend.
Great St. Matthew Ballon Aseen- Volunteers will share the day
5100. Molti-colorod helium withareaidentaodhetpthemgct
halloom sell be gest into theshy to the worshipservice and picnic.
bearmg the names of St. Mat- For moro information, call the
thew, the locations of where the Home at 025-5531.
battoons landed with be plotted, - -

Congregation Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas llhatom, Shalom's Sunday School.

OSISW.Dompster,MortsoGrove, Synagogse affiliation is 001wifi hold Satorday morning sor- required. -

vices starting at 9 am. with Rab- Fordetaits, call 966-2273.
hi Israel Porash officiating. Alt Adas Shalom is a modero
are isvited to attend and partake traditional synagogue offering ais the Kiddssts after services. wide range of activities. If youFriday eveniog services wilt would like mare information,
rosasse or taie August. please cati Harvey Wittenberg atParesIa with children in kin- 446-3t96or965-5e
dergartes through thtrd gradE
are invited to send them to Ada

NSJC
Daily morning Services Mon-

day sod Thursday arc at 7 p.m.;
Taeaday, Wednesday and Friday
at 715 am. -Mooday Ibroogh
Thursday evening servicea begin
at 7:39 pm, Friday evening Ser-
Vices al 7:30 p.m. Saturday mor-
ning services heginat 11:30 am. -
andSuodaymot-njssg services at9
am.

The Congregation office Is now
on a sommerschedule and will be
open Monday.Thursday, ll:30
a,m.-3:30 p.m. and -on Friday,
B:300.m, . 12noon,

Membership information for
the 5983-04 year is now available,
For information raIl the
Congregation office at 965-0906-
All inquiries are welcome,

An Oolpalient Diabetic
Worhohop witt be held al Atexioo
Brolbero Medical Center begin-
ning Monday, July 25, from 7-9
p.m., and continuing July 26-25.
The workshop will be held in Coo-
Icrence Room Z located on the
grosod tevel of the Medical Ceo-
ter, 000 W. Biesterfield rd., Elk
Grove Village.

The classes are designed Io
give diabetics and their families
a clearer understanding of
diabetes mellitos sod to help
them ive as normal lives as
possihte. The medical aspects of
diabetic emergoccies, food

Throsgh its sponsorship of the
Befriesder Program, a care-
giving lay mirustry, Messiah
Lotherao Church, 1095 Vernon
ave., Park Ridge, recently
prooeotod coetificoles to thirteen
members for Ihelr soccesofsl
completion of the Befriender
training cooeoe.

Those receiving certificates
were: Elvera Beyer, Leo Sango,
Stella Gitbertoos, Betty Hrodey,
Lyoce Hucdopohl ucd Roth Lom-
pp of Parh Ridge; Martin Liebig
and Roth Scheffel ofDeo Plaines;
Mariacs Basliao und Artene
Jobosoo of Riles; Marilyn
Danieto and Tom J0500 of Glec-
view; asd Barbara Steward st
Edisoo Parh.

The instructor for Ihe course

E.P.L.C. Senior Fellowship
The Senior Fellowship Groap of

Edison Pork Lulherao Chorch
have planned a Summer Outing
which will include a oteamboat
croise doso the beautiful F05
River. 00 Toeoday, July 26,
seventy-five members of the
Group witt travel to Pol-
tawatomie Park in St. Chartes.
They wifi have tooch and then
take a hour asd o half boat ride

atoog the river, which witt is-
etude us old-fashioned "oiog-a-
tong" conducted by the boat's
orgacist.

The regular Senior Fellowship
meetiogs will ressuie os Septem-
her Il, ut 12 soon. The Groop is
atwaysloohing for cow members.
For more information, call the
Chsrch office at 631-9131.

Chicago Jewish Roots tour
A "Chicago Jewish Roots" bus

tour will teave the Mayor Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5056
W. Church st., Shokie at 12:15
p.m. Ssodoy, Aogsst ti, and pich
up other parlicipanlo al 52:30
p.m. at the Bernard Horwich
Jewish Corouumity Ceotor, 3003
Teuhy ave., Chicago. Tour will
conclude at the Horwich Center
at 5:15 p.m., and al the Kaplan
"J" at5:3tp.m.

Leaning Tower
Y Day Camp

The Leaning Tower Family
"V,, bao a few opeoings för new
campero in its final 4 weekly
seosi005.

The comp io open lo hays and
girls 6-52 and operated Monday
thro Friday, 9a.m. -3:30p.m.

Special activities ptaoned for
the next few weeks include field
trips to Blackberry Farm io
Aurora, Lioeolo Park Zoo, and
Phil's Beach io Waoconda.

For a small additional tee,
working parents can drop
childreo at the YMCA at 7:35
am. and pick them ap al 5:30
p

Registration is at the Leaning
Tower Y, 6310 W. Toshy, Riles,
For further informatioo aboul Ihe
ramp call Lioda Anderson 647-
0223.

Led by Dr. Irving Cotter of the
Chicago Jewish Historical
Society, this education tour will
include Manwelt st., North
Lawodale, Hsmbotdt Park,
Logan Sqoare, Atbasy Park and
WeotRogers Park.

Fee for lids nostalgic especies-
ro is $10 tor members ol both
Ceolern and $14 for non-
members. Children rates aro
available. Bossealiog is limited.
Registration deadline is August 6.
Make checks payable to either

Cesler and mail to the attention
of the Adatt Services Dopar-
Iment.

For additional iolormation call
675-2200, est. 202 or 765-9100,

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

Shabbat evening services witt
be conducted al Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue io Evanston at
8:30 p.m., July 23. Herbert
Hubert and Sidney Stach, co-
chairper000s of the Beth Emet
Worship Committee will conduct
the services. 500m Fischer, MA.
a member of Beth Kmet; co-
chairperson of Bita Chan -
Helping Jewish Battered
Women; and a counselor at the
Evanotuo Shetler for Battered
Women will give a tath eoliiled
"Domestic Vioteoce". -

Shabbat morning services are
huid every Saturday at 936 a es

Outpatient Diabetic Workshop
at Alexian Brothers

Messiah c

Befrtende
onc ludes
r training

preparation and generat health
care witt he discussed by
registered nurses, pharmacists
and dietitians.

Registration io limited to SII
diabetics so that attention ras be
gives to individsal problema and
concerns of the participants.
Reservations are required aud
may be made by calling 961-2675,
between 8 am. and 4:39 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Fee for
the workshop is $10 per family, $2
for sesior citizens. Outpatient
Diabetic Workshops are
scheduled every month esrept
for December.

was Clare Rodio of Des Plaines
with the assistance of Grete
Sabio-It of Park Ridge.

Further information regarding
this community program maybe
obtained by calling Ilse church of-
fice, 823-0984.

:... - . P--,- '
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- Babysitters' Training Program
Young people van polish their

hobysittiog skilto by enrolling In
u four-week Babysitters'
Training Program at Holy
Family Hospital on Wednesday
after000ns Aag. 3, 10, 17 aod 24
from lto2:30p.m.

Participants in the program
discuss the cure and eotertain-
ment of children, identify safety
pOecautions and learn how to

handle a variety of medical
emergencies. Upon successful
completion of the program, par-
licipants receive their Red Cross
Babysitters' Certification.

There io o $5 fee for the
Babysitters' Training Program.
To register for the class, call
Holy Family's PsbSc Relalions
Department at297-t100, ont. tty4.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jos.ph WoIcI.chownkl & Son

SHOWTIME Presents

DIana R
Live from
Central Park
Live Broadcast
On SHOWrIME
July 21, 1983
At 5:00 RM.

And
EncoreAt 9:00 PM

With
Stereo Simulcast
On July 2), (983 SHOWTIME
presents the legendary Diana Ross
n psy cable's first international live
musiceventat 5:00 PMAnctat 9:00
PM you can see it again, simulcast
n stereo. Ms. Ross will perform six
decades of great music from the
blues of Billie Holiday to the magic
of Motown to her dynamic hits of
the 70's and 80's. This live concert is
one more example of SHOWTIMB's
commitment to offering our sub-
scribers the most innovative pay tel-
evision entertainment and why.-,
All Eyes Turn For Showlime.

cablenet
television can be so much more!

ALL EYES WRN FOR

SHOWTJWES
01009 o-sAlivo ente,t&vmeot all Igl, 5050.

OLR Church honored Beiden Regular
Baptist Church

Obituaries
James H. Kramer

James H. Eramer of Nites,
beloved husband of Heleo;
loving fathor of James J, (Sao-
dra) and Sherry, Artosw (An-
ton) Walcoak; Asdrey (Joseph)
DoGeorge and the tate Mary
Beth Summers; beloved gran-
dfather; fond hroiher of Joseph,
Edward, Adolph and Caroline.
Fonerat Mass was celebrated
00 Wednesday, Juty 13 at St.
John Brehesf Chorch, -Nitos
from Skaja Terrace Fsoeral
Home, Nites. Inlermest
Maryhitt Cemetery.

Eunice A. Premo
Esoice A. Premo, 59, of Gleo-

view died os Satordoy, Jsly 9 in
Lotherao General Hospita). -

Mrs. Premo was hors Dec. t,
1924 io Stooghton, Wise, She
was the tetoved wile uf, Do.
Premo, chairman cl the Music
Department at Maine East
High School. They were
married os Aog. 12, 1950. Mrs.
Premo was a graduato of SI.
Lshe's School of Nursing at
Racine, Wise, with further
education at Cook C000ty
Hospital. She was a member of
the Gleoview First lisited
Mothedisl Church and a mem-
ber of the WSCS of the Church,
Mro. Premo is also survived by
two sons, Steven of Honaloto
and David of Arlivgloo, Va. und
a daughter Melody; brother
Dwoyne Drichson of Stuart,
Pta. Fooerat services were held
on Thorsday, Jaty 14 at the Fir-
st Lutheran Church of
Slooghton, Wise, Burial was io
the East Side Cemetery in
Stoughlon.
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Andejeski named CCU head nurse
Lutheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge. announces the ap-
pointment of Jean Andejeski,
RN., as the flew head nurse for
the Cancer Care Unit.

Ms. Andejeski received her
master of science degree from
Rush University, College of Nur-
smg, Chicago, io 1981, and her
hachelor of science degree from
Eimhurst College, Ehnhnrst, in

BUTANE
LIGHTERS

2 io
ON ALL 14k.

GOLD CHAINS
EXTENDED OFFER!

STILL

$95
REG.12.95

\ I i (OFFERS EXPIRE JULY 31st)

f,
'w, Seville Jewelers

( Austin & Demputer Plaza
OPEN 11:00 AM. Mon. thou Sat

6018 W. Dempster 966 - 5250
Morton Grove 966 - 5251

Sale Dates
July 21, 22, 23, 24, 25

Adult Hooded
Sweatshirts

Imprinted Shorts

1980. In addition, she received
her nursing diploma from St.
Eliontteth Hospital School of Nur-
sing, Covingtoll, Kentucky.

Prior to this appointment, Mo.
Andejeski served as a prac-
titioner-teacher and instructor at
Rush University, Sash
Preshyterion-St. Loke's Medical
Canter, Chicago.

$150
u ea.

MG Legion
Auxiliary elects
new officers

New officers for the nestling
year have been selected hy the
Morton Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit134.

Retiring president Mrs. Joyce
Senf reports that the new group
wilt be Installed itt formal fall
Ceremonies with the new Officers
ofthe local Legion.

Heading up the organization
this rooting year is Mrs. Dee
Dotan. She served as member-
ship chairmas tIsis 1sast year and
obtained ber 100%.

Other officers elected were:
first vice president , Nancy
llchuleter; second vice president,
Christmas Cheer, Claire
Swiatek; re-elected treasurer,
Mrs. Sally Butler; chaplain, Mrs.
Ann Klemens; historian, re-
elected, Arlene Reek; and sgt. at
orces, pastpresideuthics. Elynor
Schmidt, wha is also a past 7th
Dist. American Legion Ausiliaty
president.

SENIOR CIT!NS
Shampoo & Set '2.50

lEosty DuC tless el
Body Massage& Pedicure

FREDERICKS cOIFFURES
b1 N. NRw.sa.n.An..u..

Chicago. IlitCImod Mnnduy}
NE 1-0574

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

Plain Shorts

T-SHIRTS JERSEYS BARREL & TOTE BAGS
SWEATSIJITS SHORTS POLO SHIRTS
WARM-UPS TUBE U CREW SOCKS
HEAT TRANSFER b CUSTOM LETTERING AVAILABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. Mylen of
6100 Sewatsl st, Riles, announce
the recent mnrriage nf their
dmighter. inert Kay, to Mr.
William t. Schwartz nf Scranton,
Pa. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz of
Scrantou, Pa.

The candlelight ceremony was
belli at The Towson Club, in
Baltimore, Md. A dimser-recrp-
tionfollnwed.

The bride Wore O candlelight
hdipiace gown, and was aRen-
dedhyhersister. Mary Oman, as
Maid-of-Honor. The groom was
attended by his father, who .0er-
vedas best man.

The conple honeymooned in
Atlantic City, N.J., before
relocating from Baltimore, Md.
to Coconut Creek, Florida, where
Mr. Schwartz will be associated
with Communications & Cable,
Inc.

The bride is a gradaste of NUes
Tawmbip West High School and
the University olMissosri School
ofJonenalism.Shehas worked au
a newspaper reporter in
Newburgb, N.Y., and Hartford,
Ct.,; as press secretary to the
Connecticut Secretary of State,
and since 1976 as the Director of
Research and Publie Affairs for

MylesSchwartz

A distingoished pastel of judges
had a plessast but tough task to
select the 1983 Y Coanty Foir
Queen. The temperature was a
sozllog 09 degrees when it was
announced that Nancy Fisher
was chases to reign as the Y Fair
Queen torepresent thevim, vigor
and vitality of the Park Ridge
YMCA for 1903. Nancy is a
resident of Park Ridge and at-
tonds Mame South High School
where she i involved with Or-
chmis and the Hasvkettes. Her
hobbies are doociog, swimming,
tcmds, singing, working With Itair
and acliog.

First runner np is Elizabeth
Coz who also attendo Maine
South. Second namer op is Joy
Wessons who graduated from
Maine South and presently alten-
do Oaktoa Community College.
Third rmmer ap is Mory Gonfio of
Nifes. Dunce coordinator for the
contestanls wasJo Russo of Sack
StageEntecprises sfDm Plaines.
Robin Dosbek soest her experten-

Agirl, Yolanda Rose, O lbs. 15½
so. an June 7 to Mr. and Mou.
Dennis James Moffatt, 53 Somer-
set In., Buffalo Grove. Sister:
Christen Marie, 7½. Gran-
dparenls: Mr. and Mrs David
Cesario, Nb, and Mr. and Mrs.
LyleMoffatt, Chicago.

A girl, Barbara Arlene, 9 lbs. 1
on. on June 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward BoRing, 8153 Olcott, Niles.

, Brother: Thomas, 20 mos.
Grandparents; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Bottling, Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Behr,
Bellviile,Olsio.

A girl, Meghun Suzanne, 7 lbs.
7½ no. ou July 1 to Mr. & Mrs.
Michael Ochonicki 9242 Nor-
mandy, Morton Grove. Brothers:
Michael, 2 and Tommy, 1. Gran-
dparents; Ricbard Krueger,

.Nites, and Mr. & Mrs. Theo
tOchonicki,MortonGrove.

Baltimore County, Md.
The groom is a graduate of

Scranton Central High School and
Penn State University.
Previously .a500ciated with the
firm of Ernst & Wlduney, Mc.
Schwartz was sell-employed aso
CPA/bunineun consultant for
several years before accrptiog
his present punition au Assistant
Comptroller for Communicatiom
& Cable in Florida.

i 983 Y County Fair Queen
ce from working with the Parb
Ridge Junior Miss Program to
help with the judging guidelines
forthe competition.

One nf the higblights of the Y
County Fair held Jane 26 was the
baby stroller competition. Six
month old Manase William Lato
won the first place with bis
mother, Mary Latu, its a stroller
creatively designed in a
Hawaiian theme entitled "The
first King Kamaensaia". Baby
Monase woroa colorful Hawaiian
costome and his mother wore o
long blue and white Hawaiian
sarong. Alt entrants delighted
the crowd as well an the judges
who bad the pleasant but tough
tastsselectingthe winners. There
was a tie for second place bei-
wenn 9 month old Don Cortito en-
tered by his parento Sharon and
Don Cerillo of Mount Prmpect
and 10 month old Brian
Nico)oponlon entered by bis
parents Karen und Gss
Nicotopoulno of Park Ridge.

A girl, Jennifer Chriutine, 7 1hs.
OVa at. on June 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hack, 0030. N. Oriole,
Riles. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mon. Bernard Uccello, Morton
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hack, Chicago.

A bey, Michael Patrick, 5 Ihn. 9
ou. ou Jane 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Sylvester, Jr., 1150 N.
RiverRd., Des Plaines. Brother:
Jimmie, 2. Gnàndparenls: Mr.

and Mrs. Jamen Sylvester, Sr.,
Rilen, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
Jamm Barrett,Stow, Ohio.

A bey, Brian Patrick, 7 1hs. 9½
oz.onjuty4toMr.&Mrs. Peter
Brumberg, 115 Stonegato rd.,
Buffalo Grove. GrandparentS
Mr. &Mrs. Samuel English, Mor-
Inn Grove, and Mrs. Ruth Brens-
berg, Westford,Mauu.

Auxiliary Post
3854
Denpite sommer heat and

vacations-Frances Rafferty,
President of the Skokie Valley
Ladies Auxiliory to VFW Pont
#3954 was delighted with the gond
tors out at her first meeting held
In July.

Plans for the cnmming fait-
winter seasos were discussed,
and those included the Annool
Dieser Dance to he held in Oc-
tober. ,-

The next meeting io he held by
the Auxiliary will be on Wed-
nesday, Angost 3, at 7:30 p.m., at
the Pont Home located t 7491
[Jacobs ave., In Skokie.

Alt members are urged to at-
tend this meeting and help for-
mutate the plans and idean for
social events for the neaoij as
welt as plans to visit sor veterans
at Hines Hospital sod nursing

Resume writing
and marketing
oneself
Gale Grossman, Oahtos Corn-

manity College career npeciallst,
will lead a worknhop demon-
strathsg resume writing and bow
to market ononeti on Monday,
July 25, from 7.939 p.m. at
OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln.
ave.,Roomll5. -
-

Sponeored by the 0CC Adult.
Career Resource Center, the
workshop wiR feature writing a
rename designed to highlight skill
areas, and how to transfer life
and work experiences - into
langoage that tesi characterizes
individual qualifications. This
session wilt alun cover job search
techniques io today'n macbet.

The Adult Career Resource
Center offers individual career
connoeting and special programo
to assist people who wish to im-
provetheirjob search shills.

Cost of the program in $3. A
reservation is required.

For farther information, call
the Office of Comrnnnity Ser-
vices, 635-1977.

Donash's
welcome son

A non, Kyle Ronoett, wan born
to Mr. and Mm. Broce Donash,
Nitos, os Jane 30 at Northwest
Cömmunity Hospital. Gran-
dparents are Mr. and Mrs.

. August Donash, Nues und Mr.
und Mrs. Earl Kline, Dwight.

Children s Health
and Safety Fair

A free Health and Safety Fair
far children ages 4-13 wiU he held
at The Glesbrook Hospital io
Glenview on Saturday, July 23,
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. A variety
of enjoyable experiences wilt
help children and their parents
learn about health and safety in
their dailylives. Fnr information
about the Fair, call 729-8800, ext.
115.

Dave Green

Navy Absous Apprentice Dave
Green, non of Ralph H. and Con-
nuelloGreen of 500 W. Tonhy, Des
Plaines, has camp)eied the
Aviation Machinist's Mate Basic
JetEngine Course.

's

The Junior Votsnteer Program
at St. Francis Hospital of Evan,
5605 ended in -June with - the
Junior ynlunteer Recognition
Ceremony. Ninety-seven junior
vobunthecs were honored for their
coniributionsto the hospital. Mr. -

James K. Larson, Vice President
of Cnmrnnnity Relations, proseo-
ted the awards. He thanked the
volunteers for the special
charitable services which they
provide forthe patients and staff.

In addition In preoenting cOr-
tificatestneach of the volunteers,
recognizing their 50 huaro nr
more of service, Mr. Larson
prmentedspecinl awards to three
volunteers. Receiving merit pins

Zina Mirza nf Rogers Park far
Responsibility ; Margarita
Lorenzo of Glenview for
Congeniality; and Kay Taira nf
Evanston for Efficiency. Jeremy
Roth of Skohie was natned
'Junior Volunteer nf the Year."
Daring his tenure as a junior
volunteer, Jeremy bas accrued

59th wedding
anniversary

Sidney and Bertha Mansos,
residents of Council for Jewish
Elderly's Lieherman Geriatric
Health Centre, Skohie, are
morking their 59th wedding an-
alversary os Wednesday, July 13.
Helping the Massons celebrate
this special day is Pearl Fetman,
the bridesmaid in their wedding
party 59 years ago. Mrs. Fetman
andher hnsband are also residen.
In at Lieherman Center.

New Arrival
A hoywas born to Mr. and Mrs.

David Sant Jr. of Schiller Park
on July 7 at Holy Family
Hospital, Des Plaines.

The baby's name in David E.
Rast Ill who weighed 6 lbs., 7 on.
Maternal grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sirovy, Glen Etlyn;
Paternal grandparents: Marilyn
Rast, Riles and David Rast Sr.,
Glen Ellyn. David han a sister,
Natalie.

. -Prize afghan

At the convention of the Illinois Federation nf Women's Clubs
held earlier this Spring io Peoria, Jo McFarland, a member of the
Morton Grove Womans Club won first place in the statewide
needlework competition. Her magnificant afghan with the Indian
motif feainres a chief in full war bonnet, all done in shades of tas,
white, brown and blach.

Shown above (l-r) Jo McFarland and Ans .Zwih, Civico
Chairman.

St. Francis Hospital
Junior Volunteers

over 500 hours of service.
Local volunteers receiving cer-

tificaten honoring 50 hours nr
more of service were: Tamara
Martyniuk, 02 Hours (Lincoln-
wood); Sandy Bosohart, 266 and
Jenny CIten, 198 (Morton Grove);
Jennifer Paloch, 50 (Park
Ridge); Jeremy Rnth, 597. Lina
Yarnagaray, 395, Madeline Gar-
cia, 432, Robin Piper 160, Ann
Sagritalo, 129, Michele Green-
barg, 84, Maria Lierons, 92, Mary
Kramer, 09, Abraham Varghese,
69, and Mary C. Icheinpftug, M
(Shnhie).

z4,,dzea'o esteom qaaitazo
nd efeaneza

PANTS SHORTENED 3,OO
20% 0ff lin Leothee lt Suede

2974065
0029 N Milw.,zke. Ase., Nils.

,.Jbll)-f03 ::Pege'll

State Garden Club -

to meet in Zion
The Gardes Clubs nf Illinois,

Inc., headquartered at the Mor-
ton Arhnretnm in Lisle, wilt hold
its oumzsser general membership
meeting Aug. 8 at the Holiday
Ins, Illinois State Park, Zinn, Sc-
cording to state president Mrs.
RahertKetty nf Shnkie.

Mrs. Richard Schewe nf Loves
Park serves as meeting chair-
man.

Open In all members of garden
clubs, the meeting will convene
at 19:30 am. After u 12:30 p.m.
luncheon, there will be a special
guided tour nf the park. Natural
nanddunes ahnend und rare plan.
In grow in the beautifully pceser-

DINO'S
untuex COIFFUIIO DESIGNER
Cuesta hi Nzn,lssr i tar uil ymr
family 5.05.,. n..d.

penn.s.nt, Shmnpaa WCO5
*10_00 OFF

Bang n Fslnndsod LssThnno Sus.
$5.00 o.. Cut th Sot

nh.n,puu C.9 fr S.S nr Blow Dee
52.000FF
*5.00 OFF

Any HeirnOlnelng sr Shading

Beastly S.Is,rt
8045 MIlwaukee. Nun

Open iDa n 965-9504

ved setting on Labe Michigan. -

Reservatinrn may be arranged
with Mro. Schewe at 5315 Pebble
Creek Trail, Loves Park, IL
61111. Checks for $9, psyable to
TheGarden Clubs efillinois, Inc.,
mast be received by her no later
than Aug. 1. Telephone Rener-
vatiorn wilt not be accepted.

Attending the meeting from
Nifes is State Parliamentarian
Chairman Mrs. Loon Friedman
(Sandio).

..OALLOONS 0v US

,- :

(312)
243-9020

SUMMER CLEANING
SPECIAL

t Using Roces, Roy. $31% $20.95
a Dining Room, Keg. $1L% FREE

With Lieing Room
e Soja, Reg. $41.B $20.95
S Love Seat, Reg. $31.95 $16.95
All Poices Pertain to Aveeago Siso Rooms

. soil Retondant te 000d oriziesu Inn uaailnbls
n We h asducru b Irellic sosas lwwndiuss 24 Hour nervios

WHITE STAtI CARPETING b
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
NORTHFIELD 724-4037

4h( ¶

Folly
I 050m d fr
Ll000oed

Miniw000 '21 Osder...Liwiled nonkinu Aauilubls
CnWws,ciul Work Coulow cleusion of Aals lolsSo

.,GIGANTIC
CRI SALE!

SAVE FROM 10-30% ON CRIBS

10-50% OFF CRIB LINENS, COMFORTERS,
BUMPERS, SHEETS, DUST RUFFLES ...

DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS
8225 GOlF RD. HOURS:

FOIJII.FLAGGS SHOPPING CTR. M.F 10.11
NILES, IL 60648 SAT. 10.4

967.1720 SUN. 12.4

L A L

s. .



A 46-year.old Perk Ridge man
was arrested for drunk driving
aftor being involved in an anto
accident in Nilno on Friday, July

Drunk driver arrested after collision

II i you want
r' to get the most
1 for your

homeowners
Insurance dollar,

Check with
StateFarm.

Call. and et me
State Farms unbeatable
combination of service,

_,prctection. and eccncrny.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES.IL6O68

967-5545

Uheagdneighbo,. State Farn, is Sete.

15. According to police the Park
Ridge man was driving north on
Milwaukee ave. when he drove
through a red light at 7901
Milwaukee ave. A carpauing oat
of a parking lot at that location
driven by a 10-year-old Morton
Grove woman struck the Park
Ridge man. At the creee the
Niles poUce reported the Park

. Ridge man had a strong odor of
alcohol on his breath. The man
was charged nito driving ander
the inflaence of alcohol and
disobeying a reel light. He was
assigned an Aagost cowl date
and released after posting a $150
bond.

A grave situation
A local cemetery reported

maintenance eqoipment being
stolen on Satorday, Jnly 16. Of-
fielato efMaryhiu Cemetery, 8600
Milwaukee ave., said oahnown
persons were seen at i p.m.
placing a gas powered pomp and
25 feet of hose in their car and
driving off. The pomp bad keen
left on the groonds onaltended.
Cemetery officials said the value
ofthestslen pomp was $560.

-
,(Q0

FINI'$

EFirst National Bank of Skokie
LOCATEO N The nnis nANO OUILOINC

et __ a.nr aman-asanDeiçaeeto&.
MEMOEO F.n.I.C.MEeBeA FenneAL ee000vsavo,EM

-
GRAND OPE1NI1NG!

TÑI

PIORRIDGE 452-0676 HILES 967-0100

CELEBRATING
ANOTHER NEW

1,6,Ø5C,Ce4

14«t
ONE

FULL YEAR

. Unitetited Viitt 5Eoetclte Clot ses.Spes silenti Equipment

. Noutmlot Equi potent. Indiciduol nt trusS on Nctmitionol Guidonoo
I Aemcbist Souno & Slmowems

HOURS: Mon.jri. 8 an. Io 9 p.m.; Sat. 9 an. to 4 p.m.; San. 10 am. la 4 p.m.
WOM1NS 5955001 WORLD, INC. 1983

.21avg e-14, 15.ltl

CHICAGO 725-3055

Home
burglarized

A Nileo home was horglarized
on Taesday, July 12. Police
reporthetween8m3g am. and 5m30
p.m., unknown persone gained
entry te a home located in the
8600 block of National st. Taken
from the home were nmnerom
financial docomenis. As there
were no sigm of forced entry to
the bonne, the police were
checking with people who had oc-
cens to e bouse key.

Car destroyed
by fire

Agarage fire destroyed an ante
belonging to a Nues resident on
Friday, July 15. Apatroling Niles
policeman noticed smoke coming
from a residentialgarage localed
in the 8100 block of Davis 01.
When firemen arrived on the
scese, they foond a 1973 Old.
smobile Coflano On fire in the
garage. The fire deotroyed the
anta and a car parked next to lt
oafferednmohedasoage.

Arrested for
damaging auto

A 24-year-old Evanston man
was arrented for damaging a
NOm resideist's ear on Friday,
July 15. Police were caliesl to
Jewel Foods, 8730 Dempster st.,
after a Nies resident complained
that the Evanston man had
slammed his door open into the
fender of the Niles ear damaging
the fender. The Evanston mao
told the police he had been opoet
after -Inning some money at the
grocery store. The man was
toben to the NUes Police Depar-
tmmt wherelse was charged with
criminal damage to property. He
wan assigned an Angost enmarO
dato and released after posting a
$200 bond.

Arrest minor
at tavern

A Niles bartender was arreated
aller serving liquor to a minnr on
Tuenday, Jaly 12. A partollng
Niles policemen reported going
into Sullivan's tavern, 9055
Milweakee ave., when he apotted
en onderage patron drinking
beer. When the yonth'n idee-
tificatlan showed him an 19-
yearn-old, the yoath, who liven in
Elm Grove Village, wan brooght
to Ihn Eilen Police Department
where be was charged with
possession of alcohol by a minor.
The bartender, a 32-year-old
Glenview man, drove himself to
the NUes Police Department
where he wan charged with sale

, of liqoor to s minor. Both men
were assigned an Aogmt cotant
dato and each were released af-
terpostinga $Sohond.

Con stopped
after car popped
A 22-year-old ex-convicl from

Wathlogloo State was arrested
after being foond inside a Nilea
resident's vehicle on Thoroday,
Joly 14. Police report a reoident
of the 8710 block of Winner nl.
looked oat lois second floor win-
dow io the evening and sew the
Washington man inside bis van.
After calling the police, the NiIm
man cornered the Wanbingtnn
man and held him naHt the police
arrived. The offender was
charged with criminal trespass,
assigned no Angunt coort dato
and released aftor panting a $195
bond.

Car bi-e
A Park Ridge reoident reported

his car was broken into while
parked in NUes on Monday, July
11. The Parb Ridge man bed
parked his eoto at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 0300 Touhy ave.,
when oninnown persono entered

On Janoary 11, a burglary of a
residence occored at 531
Warrington, Des Plaines.

Varions itemn of men and
women's Jewelry, along with
several bondred dollaro in cash,
were stolen.

For information leading to the

t ore heat
forfewer dollars
Replace Yopr Old ,

--- Furnace with a : i

New Gas Furnace
i:.;rOI

AND SAVE MONEY!
Why ncget leste heot mom the gas you burn?

Now. bmammd lmeo mont ORYANT the FORMULA
loDo CAS-.FURNACF

Il mecycles op to i 50' emome heat that older
tumim000sloSe upthechimemnney, Wtmyootget upto
20mo mome heat from the gas ecu burn?

.- Orplace you, old lIlellpciept t umnareo ith i neub.rZv.0
onergy ettmclemit Omyant Gas Fumnace . .

bUARO SAVING TOSAVI

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
[647-96 1 2

"No permit".
'Them's fighting
words'

A 58-year-old Nileo woman was
arrested for holding a garage
oele withont a parasit and far
disorderly condoni on Toesday,
July 12. . Village officlalo had
gone te the waman'n hume,
locatedintheso6OblnckofTeuhy
ave., end asked the woman to -,

clone down her garage sale
becalmS nhe did not have a per-
mit. Whenthe woman reportedly -

became ahnslve and profane, the
police were called and arrested
the woman. At the Niles Police
Department the woman was
charged with disorderly mndnct
sndholding a garage sale without
a permit. She wan assigned a
July cennO date and released al-
ter pouling $100 bend.

Cop popped by
female shopliftei'.
A 34-ymr-old Chicago woman

was arrmted for shoplifting ant]
alan charged with hatteryin Nile
on Toesday, July 12. The woman,
was shopping at J.C. Penney, 229
Golf Mill, wheb abe was man
trying to leave the store without
paying for two dresses valued at-.
$00. Aller being detained by a
store secority guard, the Chirago
woman nirnek and pushed tise
gourd. AttheNiles Police Depar-
tment the woman -wan charged
with shoplifting and battery. She
was assigned an August causA
late and released after pealing a
$ltobond.

ak-in
the carnome time between9a.m.
and lOmOS am. Entry to the ear
was made by-breaking the left
nide window. Takes from the car
wan a police radar detector
valued at $230. Damage to the
car wanplacenjat$llig.

Police seek info on burglary
arrest of pernom resposnible fer
this offense, or the recovery of
property ntolen, Crime Stoppers
will pay a rash reward of np to
$1,000. -

Callers with information do not
have to reveal their names. Call
699-7867.

Menton Greven Chamber nf
Ceminerce and Industry is
prenenthig their 11th damant, En-
po '93, scheduledferSsnduy, July
24, from 10 um. to 7 p.m., ander
the kig tent in the American

Yauth Iustruetloual flag feat-
bail registration in underway in

I the Prairie View Center.
Program is open fer 1-6 gradern.
Gnmen wO he played in Narrer
Park, while practices wilt he held
at National, Amtin, Mamfield or

COUPON

Morton Grove Chamber of Commerce
and Industry's Expo '83

[agios parking tot, 8140 Dem-
pstorst., Morton Grove.

There in no admisalon charge
and dozens of door prizes,
donated by Chamber members,
will be aWarded all dnring the
ndayn from 3-litIO p.m. in Harrer
Park. Open for 3-8 graders.
Strictly a competitive teagne.
Volantoer coaches needed. Fee:
$7.

The Park District Will he
hosting a Men's 12" Safthall tour-

Oketo pacha. Fee: $20 (inclnden nament on Saturday, Augooí 6
jenìey). and Sanday, Angast 7 in Harcer

Openings are ntilt available in Park. tnlerented teams should
nor Summer Seecer League call the Athletic Sapervisor at

t which meeto Tnesdaye and Thor- 505-1200.

Prairie View Run
TheMortonGrove Parb Dintrictwiil hoetthe 6th Aunnal Prairie

View Ron which will be heldon Sanday, Angoot 7. This 0.2 mile
ron winds through the slreetn and foceatn of Morton Grove with
water and fiant aid stations thronghont the cosme. Malen and
femalee, 8 years and older compele in 10 different categories.
Awards will be given to 1-3 place wisners and overoS winners in
the different categorien. Categories are: 10 years and ander, li-
14 years, 15-18 years, 19-24 years, 25-29 yeoro, 30.39 years, 40-40
yearn, M yearn and over. Breahfast will be served to esnoers
following therace. Entrance fee is $6 (antI Augsst 5) und $8 (doy
of race). Ali entranto receive a T-shirt. For more information or
to register call 065-1200.

Mailto: Morton Grove Park Diolrict
- 6834 DempatorSt. Morton Grove, IL 00053

NAME PHONE
,qDDRESS CtTY ZIP
MALE:......FEMALE.......AGE:.BUSINES5 PHONE
In comideration of my accepting this entry, I volantarily waive
and retrase all rights and claims for damages that t may bave
against the organizers and sponsors of tIsis event and their
representatives.

SIGNATURE
(if ander Ioyrs. nignatnre ofpacent io reqoired)

SeeYouAtExpo '83
BoothNo. 29

Nues Township Regular
Republican Organization
8446 Harms Rd., Skokie, Illinois

966-3243
Patuda Rai. Hanih&, Committeeman

Meeting. Every FImO Tusuday - 7:30 PM
Skolde VFW - 7401 N. Lincoln, Skokie

cr vf'nIl.j ,LL I S.l 5J f'

gLiaì4._ EXPO '83

St.Paul Federal SJ

011E STWAHEAD MmE 8O o,,,,,, n,u,wt S,,lOO,

MORTON GROVE CHICAGO
9330 Woukegan Rd. 7560 N. Western Ave.

967-1500 274-8008.

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP -

HOUR CLEANERS
9334 WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE
IManO DoorTo St. Paul Federal Savings)

967-8520

30%
INTRODUCTORY OFFER DURING

OUR GRAND OPENING
Cananas EopleazI.101S COU PO N Canisses Espiras 513

year's theme in-
Americana" showing the prond

tradition that bmineoo and com-
manity govermoent play in the
growth of any commanity.

-

Highlights of this year's Enpo
wilt be the crowning of Miso Mor-
Ion Grove, an exhibit of the
hintory of Morton Grove
produced by the Morton Grove
HiotoricatSociety, opecint Armed
Forces Displays inclnding the
enciting arrival of a fully eqnip-
pal US Army helicopter which

- Park District
Swim Team

The Morton Grove Parb
District Swim Team spped their
record to 2-0 on Wednesday, July
6, with a 4t0-155 victory over Den
Plaines Porb District. Coach,
Nick Whelan attrihotes their
winning ways to a solid team in
Jost aboot every age groap, and a
dedication lo practice, oTeo
dwcing the cold, rainy days.
When ashed ahost the team's
chances at the spcoming chatos-
pionships, Captains, Victor
Gredas and Dance Minkley mid,
"We hove a very good chanco of
wioning the conference title."
The team will Iravet to River
-Traits on July 13 to compete is
their tosgheot dual meet, and
conclode the dual meet season
away at Nilen on July 20. The
championobip meet is July 27 at
Des Plaines.

will land at 12mb p.m. and then
allow tonrsdarlag the afternoon.

Frank Newman of Cook Coanty
Federal Savings and Renate
Seyter of Second Federal
Savings, Co-Chairman of this
year's Expo are enthosiastic
abent the many basinenoes and
corporations who will display
their prodocts and sen-Ices.
"This is a great way for many
residents to meet and greet many
of the baninesoen in the area",

Page 13

Mr. Newman slated.
In addition to the basineas and

indsotry displays, there will be
informational enhibita from the
Village, Police Department,
Ubrary and Park District. A
special attraction will be a
sqoare dancing exhibit with
shows scheduled for 2 p.m. and 4
p.

For any additional Infor-
matlon, contact Marlene May at
the Chamber Office 965033f.

Charlie Chamber says,,
see you at

"Americana"
V

SUNDAY, JULY 24
See U. S. Army Helicopter Land

12:30 PM, Harrer Park

Paul ADMISSION rni PRIZUS
a -'--i ge

Crowning of en,rtes
Miss Morton Grove

HiatoryDiaplay :.teomes.
Morton Grove

SAmied Forces u,smm.T.ns '\ ,,,,,,,.Exhibita Amaninus Lsginn
,,, j

Square Dancing P,kisu Ist

2PM&4PM

6140 W. DempsterMorton Grove

(íi1::2 Ih morton Grow Bank

Invites You To Try

Our Jewel/YES Banking Terminal

At The Morton Grove Expo

For taking a simple test demonstration, you'll
receive a free painter's hat, as well as valuable
Jewel coupons. -

This convenient new service allows customers to do
their basic banking at over 180 Jewel Food Stores,

ACCOUNTS
INSURED UF TO

s 00.000

Stop by and join us for
the Americana Festivities!

(:B the moon -Grove Bank
Member oftheAffitiated Gronp

Main Bank Omivein/Lobby Burmking
8700 North Waukogamt Road 7310 West Dempstem Street

Motion Orase. Ililnots 60053 Phone 966-2900

Member

FDIC
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Oketo area appears
to be rodent free

DearOketo Resident
By now you should have Mr. Passareui made B separatereceived a copy of the letter inspections and could cot locate

which was addressed to Mrs. any rat harborage.
reemas.
For the benefit of the public, I

would BIse to make the following
statement io order to assure the
entire population of Nites that
NUes is io fact, the coosmsoity
"WHERE PEOPLE COUNT."

This Department has, over the
past several months, received
several complaints from Mrs.
Lowandswoki and Mro. Morris
who, as you know, are residents
of the arm. Based on those cam-
plaints, Health lospectors Bonnie
Burnett and Nick Constantino
made numerous inspections In
the area to ascertain if any
evidence of a rodest problem
exist.

155 addition, Housing Inspector
Tony Pontillo and myself made 7
Separute inspections over the
past Z months checking the aree.
Also, I personally instructed our
Animal Warden Ernie Passarehi,
to check the entire area and if
necessary, bait it or take any
other steps necessary to alleviato
a problem, if he ohcvrved oso.

7 and shier. lf,35 'Ct Naso
s and 51dm . Noon 'Sil 7:55 P.M.
l5aedstdw.'OO P.M. 'dtsls.a,

Upon receipt oiyoar letter and
because ofthe lack of evidence of
rodent harhorage, I contacted
Mr. James Beaker of B & M Es-
terminating Service, lo make an
Inspection oftise same area in oc-
der again to determine whether
or not there were any rats in the
area. Copies of Mr. Brabec's let-
1er were sent to each of you so
thorefore, twill not use this space
to repeat his entire letter. In his
closing statement however, Mr.
Brabee stated, "this area up-
pears to herodent free,"

i hopo that the ahoye infor-
motion relieves any anxieties os
the part of the residents of not
only Oketo, bat the rest of the
village as well.

We do not take asr slogan
"WHERE PEOPLE COUNT"
hghlly and it Is Osr desire to ser-
ve the residents of Nitos io a
professional and courteous man-

Very truly yours
Todd Bavaro

Housing Director
Department of Code Enforcement

An Open Letter to
Senior Citizens of
Maine Township
Lot Marne Township Jofor.

motion and Referral services for
senior citizens he your guide to a t
fullerlife. a

No longer do you have to woo- b
der ahoot the answers to I
qsostions financial, social, C

recreational, medical, legal,
Irasoportation, health, day care, t
employmeot, home delivered
meals,elc. p

Juol rail 297-2435 daily, Monday t
through Fridoy, 9 am. to S p.m. 0
aodletMaine Township take care h
of alt those questions you have P
always wanted to ask, bol dido't F
thiok there was aoy000 who could
answer.

Grayce L. Duffy re
ProjectDjrector a

Isformation and Is
Referral Services.

empster plaza
statebank

Çora/uIa/eS
Jale JosepA

012 /Áe Srand' Opening of

7sef's
¿k'e/auran

Roaring
Approval To
The Bugle

Dear Editor:
It gives me the greatest of

pleassro to entend the heartfelt
thanks of the Nitos Lions to the
Bugle Newspapero for the out-
standing support this past year
(and I might add many previoss
years) in puhlishing our club's

Sometimes I am totally
amazed at the dedication of your
floe paper in Oerviog the civic
Organizations of Nitos so efficien-
tly. You are indeed a paper uf
Nileu, os which all clubs sucial
and service con depend on to
print our releases.

Many oewspapero nay they ore
Nitos oriestate,j hut few can hold
a candle to the devoted handling
of the releases so important to
our existuoce. The Lions aro
deeply io your debt for your most
effective service. Keep up the
wonderful job you're doing for
Riles. The NUes Lions are most
appreciative.

Veryiroly yours, io Liooisss
TheNileo Lions Club
Lion Past President

. Russ MeAndrew
for the President

Lion William Coioelins

Obscure location
for Bocci Court

Dear Editor:
f receotly noticed while al work

that there Were 2 Public Works
rucho bringing about 5 workers
rid supplies to an 'obscure' area
ehiud the Slingerland Dimos Co.
I appears they built a Bocci
oOrt.
Does that properly helosg lo

he Drum Co. Or to the people of
'ties? If it belongs lo the tan
uyero, why construct it behind
hat Drum Co. instead of as opon
rea, like a park? ft appears to
ave h000 put up for only certais
copio namely our Village
albero. Why not for oIl of us to

We just wonder what it cost the
sidents io tan money for a play

rea for the politicians of Nibs.
there a way for answers?

Name withheld by request

DoarEditor:
Morbo Grove is now involved

in the great dehate over who will
he th000ntvillage administrator.

A $43,000 salary is an awfol Ist
of money, he it io public or
privale industry. Thus, the ap-
pOintment deserves careful
Ihought on the sent successor. I
believe he should be a very welt
qoabfied person, certainly should
have college Irainiog io
mmucipal management, a very
good knowledge of arcuassting und
capable of managing people and
u record of being able to balance
budgets.

The person chosen should NOT
he from within the ad-
miflistraksn, au there really areno properly quolified people
presently io other positions in the
village, to my knowledge. He
certainty should not be a political
hack.

County Board to revise
cigarette tax law

DearEditor:
Os Aug. 1, the Cook Couoty It this occurs, it seems certain

Board of Commissioners will ihn not the cigarette manufac-
consider an ordinauce to reviso turero who will feel the biggest
the county's cigarette tan for- tons. They will sell their prodoc-
mula which io in the host io- tu, one place or another. ft will he
terestu of the county's taxpoyers. Cook Couiity and our own mer-
When adopted, this revision wiU chants and constituents who will
benefit the cously's consumers, lose out. It will be, suce ogain,
merchants and government the surrounding counties and
fmaocially as well as bring Cook their taxpayers who wlil benefit.
Cosoty's cigarette taxing method Wo already have an un-
mb conformity with the State of favorable-tan structure for our
Illinois, the majority of oilier retail merchants, largely due to
states and the federal gover- the RTA sales tan differential. lt
ornent. is now cheaper to buy goods

The present Cook Coonty sr- acrosutho countyline than in Cook
dioasco was written years ago County for this reason alone. In
when every000 thought about the caso of cigarettes, there is
cigarette packages us containing eves more of o tao savings to go
20 cIgarettes. As long as ail Outside Cook hecuuse noue of the
brands used the 21-pack, there surrounding counties havewas nothing to be concerned cigarette tanes.
about. The fact that our tau- If we keep our old formula, wo
formula was hosed on Ike 20-park will only deprive our local mer-
caused on problem. The fact that chants of carrying the new brand
Our tao-formula was different ànd selling it here. Wo wilt loso
than the federal and Illinois both cigarette und sales taxes on
cigarette tanes (and the Indiano euch pack not sold bere; We will
and Wisconsin taxes) mude nu eocourage Our awn taxpayers to
difference. Wlsettior the tan was go oloewbero to buy what they
by the pack or by the cigarette would buy here, and to pay tanes
created nodifficulties. to other coonties and utatm that

Now, however, ose company is Ihey would otherwise puytu m.coming sul with a 25-puck. N.J. We would also lose revenuesReynolds Tobacco Cs. hogan whenever out-of-towuers passmarketing a now brand, packed through Cook County because
JS-tu-a-package and 225 tu a car- those who switch to the new
too. They are suggesting that ihn brand will not be able Is huy il
brand sell at Ilse sume price us here. SYkes someone stops at
brands with fewer cigarettes per- O'Hare and cannot boy 1ko newpackage und carlos. Underotsu- hraod he or she will do one of twadably, however, they will sot things: either buy nothing (wemarket the new packages in Cook lose overything) or buy another
County under our present tan brand of 20's (we would loue 1.25

-formula, although they will sell cesto perpock, sioco the 25 ooderthe new brjnds in all oreos the new formula would briog iosurrounding Cook County. 1h01 much more).
My ordinance is designed to In tormo ofjobs, in terms of Ourequalize our cigarette taxes, so local ec000my, in terms of surthat each consumer will pay the tax revenue and in terms of fair-same identical tan on each ness we must 011mo nor tan or-

ctgarelle,nomatterulhatsisethe dinunce with the changingpackage m which he or she buys market. Our tan should he
them. There is no tan increase or neutral, al a mioisssum. We can-decrease is Ibis Ordinance. not afford to loso Ian revenuesIf we do not change our too because nl an Outdated tan or-formula, we would he taxing the dioance. And we certainly can-new 25-pack cigarettes at double not afford to drive any morewhat we tan cigarettes in the 2g. retail business away.
packs. At doable the tases, no 25. Very truly yours,
pack can he eupected to Compete Charles R. Bowenwith any 21-pack. The new brand Cosssmiuoioner,will just nut be sold within the Cook County Boardcouuty. -

MG Village administrator
a one-man job

The person should he from
OUTSIDE the administration. A
well trained and capable person
Is Ike key to justifying this high
salary lovel and for the futuro
good management of village uf-
fairs. Aoythlog LESS than the
best will be an affront to Ike tau-
payers, who, as you recall, are
the ones fsotiogthe bill.

Also, I strongly believe thut one
very capable man con EASILY
do the job of BOTH the Ad-
ministrator and Asnistiunt Ad-
mioistrator, thus cutting costs. I
believe Mr. Sloan, io part,
dem055truted that one person
can do the job. A built-up and
well established village libo sus-s
can't and doesn't need to afford
TWO meo lo run this town.
There's nojostlfication fur this.

Sincerely,
Jobe Ijillsilu

All American
Picnic a
real winner

Dear Dave:
The oormal, everyday

superlaliVes somehow -seem
inappropriate in praising the
Siles Chamber of Commerce and
Industry and The Golf Mill Mer-
chants for their 'Good Sense
Eveni' The All Amerìcan Picnic.
Thetime has come for this type of
creative endeavor -lo be held in
Ihe Village of Riles. The
promotion of the positive ap-
yroach, enhancing the image 01
our treot village has been sorely
missed those past few years.
Goodfoud andfine ontertatonnent
io obviously a winning cens-
kinalion, proving Once again a
quality eventwill be sopperIssI by
everyone io this area. An event
liko Ibis can only grow and
become better Ihre the yenru.
Groalful citizens have shown
Iheirapproval.

Too iong have we, Riles
rosideols, been subjected to the
sleuzy element of the 'carnival
lascas' used recently to raise
money in the same of charity.
Rainiog funds for local im-
provcmest is not on easytask hut
il must he done within the realm
it good laste, considering the
image of oor fine Village of NUes.
The example shown by the Golf
Mill Merchauts and The Cham-
ber of Commerce und Industry
milk the successful "All
Amorican Picnic" proves, once
again, that Niles is still and
always will be "All America
Cuy", o progressive comznuuity
'Where People Count".

Sincerely,
Russ McAudrew

The Park Ridge YMCA in coo-
juction with the Heart
Asuociolion uf North Cook County
is sponsoring a Swiou-forHeart
on llusitay, July31, hvgissoisg att
p.m.

This is the 2nd Aonual Swim-
for-Heart hosted by the YMCA.
Swisiosiers Can register now by
yichmg up their pledge kits at Ike
YMCA, 1515 W. Touky, in Park
Ridge. The swiosmsers will be
Contacted as to the lime they can
swim on the given date. Io the
meantime, swimmers are eu-
couraged to seek as many opon-
Sors as possible.

Orchard Mental Health Center
Is launching a vigorous member-
ship drive the month of July, A
005-profit agency, estahlishod in
lItt to serve residente of Nibs
Township, we are endeavoring is
increase community par'
ticipation,

To maintain its wide range of
services, it is appealing for
commkssity support, -To guaran-
tee the continuation of quakty
programs for all ages from tod-
dies-s to the elderly, to he
available to families, psychiatric
emergencies, adolescents,
requlreo the Interest and support
of many people. Now, more than
ever before, Individuals and
familles are requesting

VFW Auxiliary
Thanks Bugle

Doss-Editor:
Once again please Occept our

thanks for considering the
placement of our club announ-
cements. We appreciule your
kindness and wast you to know
that it is greatly appreciated by
the Ladies Auxiliary to 5/5W Post

of Skokie.

Sincerely,
PatMaita, Publicity

Jkokie

Thanks for
publicity

Dear Editor:
Au Publicity Chairman for the
.1.J. 55 Plus Club, and this

year's Puhlicity Chuirman for
the S.I.J, Pariobfest "tI", I
would like to thank the Bugle for
their support to our publicity
coverage. Every article has been
printed enactly os it woo written.
I'm glad to see someone else
thinks no too, )Letler Io the
Editor by Nues "Noggetu" June
6.)

We certaioly do oppreciote oli
you have done and especially for
printing the pictures of our even-
Is. People like to read about the
comzuusity evento an they hap-
peo, Also we have frieods aod
relatives ouI of tows and we like
Io cut the story and pictures out
and send Ihem out to Ihem.
Again thank you andthe staff.

Sincerely,
Florence Lenciosi, Publicity

Swim-for-Heart at
Park Ridge YMCA

This year's prises include an
AM-FM cassette stereo to the
swimmer who lomo in the
highest smouot of money ($250
missinsusu), $150 or more a towel
and barrel bag, $55 or more a
sport skirt and painter caps lo all
who turn in contributions by the
due dote of Monday, August f. A
lined windbreaker will be awar-
dod to each member of the lbs-ne
person teem turning in the most
money (osissimum $25f).

For further information coo-
tact the Y at 625-2171 or the Heart
Association al 675-1235.

Membership drive for
Orchard center

professional help and cutbacks in
staff would result in long waiting
lists.

Mrs. Evelyn Kabe of Liocoin-
wood, present Membership
Chairperson, is askisg the corn-
munity to demonstrate lis sup-
port through Individual, family or
organizational membership.
Many benefits are being offered
to members including a quarterly
newsletter, udmission to infor-
mulino programs and lectures,
and in the more inclusive mom-
kership categories-a gift of a
kook or magazine dealing with
psychological issues. All con-
trihution are tan'deductibbe. For
farther information, call 967-73ff.

New officers ofNortk American Martyrs Ladies
Ausiliary were recently installed by Jobe Piffe,
1983-64 state Ladies Auxiliary chairman, and his

wardeb Frank Pecarro.
The elected officers are: Prosident,,Adelino

The Bagle,flarsday, JalyIl, MSS

New officer installation

Groozek; Vice President, Adeime Bradlke,
Secretary, Dolores Zalesny, Treasurer, Jean
Okulanis, Membership chairman, Gertrude
Poltark, Frogs-em Chairman, LOttie Rospenda
andHeben Trojan.

INTRODUCING ST. PAUL FEDERAL'S CD CASH BONUS

High Interest

5T
Plus High Bonusup to

5%
in cashup front.

You don't have to take a low CD rate to
get a large bonus at St. Paul Federal.

Cash Bonus
Here's How it Works - $ 10,000 Deposit Example

($100 minimum deposit)
CD Cash
Rate Bonus Rate Amount

Visit the St. Paul office nearest you.
. CHICAGO

p. 7560 N. Western Ave. , 274-8008iL MORTON GROVE.

st.Paul Federal Waukegan Rd., 967-1500

011E STEPAHEADINThE 8O

LII3OMo 9.25% 1% s ioo.00
LII36Mo 9.25% 2% $200.00
LI42Mo 9.25% 3% $300.00
LI48Mo 9.25% 4% $400.00
LII6OMo 9.25% 5% $500.00
Ssbsiaotiol 7005)10 for aasly withdrawal locludas )or)eitu,a of boom. Cash b oousis je lIeu of
outs. Rslirewaof 0000500 do cot quslifyfor cook b000s. This offer ssb)eot to obsess or
withdraws) without 00000.
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Bronco League
ForeatVilla, Ltd. Orioles l.-1
GollMfflBankTwios 7-10-1
Village BikeShop RedSoc 5-12
NIIesVFWPostA's 4-13
Artistic Trophy WhiteSox 3-15

National coisfereisce
Tasty PopCubs 14-3
Ron's PackageGoodo Padres 13-5
Coslractcarpets Astros 13-6
Skaja TerraceGiosts 12-6
DuPogeDie Costing Piroles 7-11
Redsoot-OrloIeo7

Good defense and a soUd offen-
se brought the Orioles to rally

and capture a 7.6 lead against the
Red Sax. Getting on hone for the
Orioles were: N. Props os 3
times, M. Calleraos 3times and a
single, J. Elebmas on 2 times, J.
Tarira on 3 tienes and getting a
double, B. Hewitson on once with
a single, K. Piton, on twice and
got a single, G. L,ill os twire with
a oingle, and D. Bernabe got on
twice with a doable. Steady pit-
ching by Joe Tarira, Mike
CaSero and Joe Eicinnan for the
Orioles with 3 strike oats each.

Like agoodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
andhealth
insurance.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Nues Baseball League
Hitting for the Red Sos were:
Vince Gallaro, Tim Jessen and
Dave Askelson with singles.
Good pitching far the Red Son
from: Gian Galaosi, Dave
Askeloon, Bnddy Horn and Mark
Shaetlein.
Orioles 8-Giants 6 -

A close game between the
Giants and Orioles ended in a 06
victory forthe Orioles. Snper hits
from the Orioles totaled twelve!
Orioles' saper batter George Lili
conldot be slopped, George went
4 for 4 with Zsioglcs, a doable and
a triple. Mihe Callero with 2

!

singles, Joe Tarira with a smash
triple and getting the game win-

.
oisg RBI. Kenny Pitos and Jeff
Orlolf each with a single, and a
big thank you to Alen Zachow
from Little Leagoe Padres who
got 2 single, scored twice, got 2
stoles bases, and excellent
fielding with 2 put outs. Sopor
pitching by Joe Tonca, Mike
Catlero, and Joe Eichmas for the

. Orioles allosning the Giants only
3 hits. Stan Valle for the Giants
got two of those hits, one being a
super smash home and a single.
The other Giani hit come from
Ryan Beyer with a nice single.
The Giants played good offense
and super pitching by Stan Vale,
Ryan Beyer and Glenn Grendsin-
ski made it a good gasse.
RedSoe4-Piratrs5

The Pirates edged ost the Red
Son with hits from Eric Raysner
and a super ful count smash hit
from Jeff Koppensteine . With
walks and smart hase running
Jeff's hit scored John Geocarin

and Gary Hoethl old into home
just before the tsg for a dramalic
conclasion. Pirate pitchers
were Chris Pisani, Gary Hoelbl,
and Jeff Koppensteioer. On the
mound for the Red Son were:
Galassi, Askel000, Horn and
Shaetlein.
WhiteSon 7 -PIrates 4

In a 95 degreescorcher, Pirates
gloves were melting causing
seven errnrn, The Pirales still
pounded out 5 nice hits from: Jeff
Koppensteiner in the first inning
when Kevin Shiffmav drew a
bases on ball and Jeff followed
with a two out home run to right
center. Other Pirates hits from:
Chris Pisani, Brian Troch, Matt
Sergot and Joe Erhenswich.
Pirate pitching was supplied by
Chris Pinani, Gary Hochet, asd
Jeff Koppensteiner. On the
mound for the White Son were
Handmaker, LoCascio and Tots-
berg.
Whtle Sex t -,tstras 8

Antros pitched a no-hitter
against the White Sos. Hitting
from Ben Panke, T. Lovelady,
Jason Levino, Peter Leff, Keith
Skaja, and Pat Murray. En-
relent fielding from Yong Tan
Yo, and Pete Left at lot hase,
alosg with Marty Murray at
short. Perfect pitching by Bee
Panke, Keith Shaja, and Marty
Mnrray for the Astros. On the
mouodforthe White Son were: D.
Sigale, E. Tzinberg and Mihe
Malovany.
Antros 11-AnS

Saper Astro pitching again
from Bon Panke, Keith Skaja and
Marty Murray bruaght the
Astros another win. Pitching far
the A's were: Brad Pawloski,
Tom Pierski and Mike Pallen.
Cohnil-A'nl

Pony AA
W-L-T

Riggios Astros tt-t-o
Gsardian MetsI Reds 7-5-g
Tasty Pup Orioles 6-4-1
WilhacMfg. Dodgers 6-5-1
Int'l. Haase of Pan. Red Son 5-g-O
Chicago Trophy White Son 5-7-O
Edison Lamber Twins 0-11
Goardiao Metal Reds 0-
Wllbae 518g. Dedgers 3

Even though the Dodgers gave
their all, it wasn't enoogh to beat
the "red bot" Reds. Hitting for
the Dodgers were JeffHay with a
double and singles by Glenn
Kusnstnski, Tim Gambro, Brett
Callero. Great pitching hy Dan
McFeggao, Tim Ganabro, Jeff
Hay, Todd Alesander, and Gleon
Kusminshi. Os the mooed for the
Reds Were Dellartoto,
Saynsaniak and Mitchell.
Wllhae 511g. Dsdgers t-
Edisso LumberTwios 4

The Dodgers played a great
game against the Twins towing-
4. Glenn Eusminshi had two hits
for the Dodgers, followed by Todd
Alenander, Don McFeggan, Tim
Cambra, Brett callers and also
Mihe Callers (called up player)
who all had singles. Pitchiog for
the Dodgers were Don Mc-
Feggan, Tim Gambro and Todd
Alenander. Scott Dugan bad a
home run for the Twins. Hits by
Joe Mercida, Scott Dugan, John
Serhekian and Todd Hardy and
Dean Graf. Good pitching by
Tom Reid, Scott Dugan sud Jobs
Serbekian.
Rtggtno Astroso-
Chicago Toophy WhiteSox 5

The White Son with super pit-
ching from Todd Kassel 17 strihe
outs facing S batters in 3 innings)
and Alan Wilson. The White Sss
lead 5-O after g innings bnt
Couldn't contais the Astros in the
bottom of 1ko seventh when they

-, 1,8 e,4,&8. t,o,!-..-- ',o,J-',l -r iyo ,
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The Cubs clinched first place tu
their division defeating the A's by
a score of 11 to 1. The Cabs
rallied scoring runs iii each in-
sing. Jim Ruohford provided a
great hitting effort going 3 for 3
and scoring 3 runs. Tony
Granateffi, Randy Isola and Jim
Rashford continued to pitch
great, allowing only one ran. On
the mound fór theA's were B.
Pawloski, T. Osnacn and M.

-Pallen.
CabslO-Padrrs5

The Cobs and Padres met in a
contest nf league leaders. Going
into the game, the Cube hado 12-3
record and the Padres a 12-4.
Granatelli pitching for the Cubs
experienced nome control prob-
femo fer the first time this season
and allowed 4 runs to give the
Padres an early lead. In the
second inning: Kelly Martin led
off with a hsmer to give the Cabs
some spark. 11 wasn't until the
fifth that the game was decided
as the Cabs got 5 runs off of Jeff
Chupich sod Steve Kohr. In the
GIb Tony Grasatelli gave the
Cabs some enceltent insurance
with a grand slam home run!
Saper pitching for the Cubs by T.
Granatelli, R. Isola and J. Rush-
ford. On the mound far the
Padres were Jason Chupich, Tom
Wolshno, Jeff Chupich, asd Steve
Kuhr.
Cabs 11 -Giants 2

Cub pitching comprised os
Tony Granatelli, Randy isola,
Kelly Martin and Jim Rushlord
allowed the Giants unly 2 scat-
tered runs. In the Cubs scaring,
everyone on the team scored at
least nne run to provide au 11-2
victory. Pitching for the Giauts
were: S. Valle, R. Beyer, D.
liredwelland G. Grendsinskt.

rallied to score O roen to win the
game. Atoo pitching for the
White Sos were Schmidt and
Remblake. On the mound for the
Astros were Hickey, Phillos,
Ksmkoshi and Purvey.
Chicago Trophy White Sas 2 -
Wilbae 599g. Dodgers i

Dodgers got one rus in the Ist
inning and lead t-O sutil the bot-
tom of the 6th when Phillos
singled and scored os Tzinberg'n
double. 'Intuberg then scared the
winning ras on a single by
Wilson. Goad pitching for the
White Son were Alan Wilson,
Ken Remblahe and Scott 'l'zio-
berg. Hitting for the Dodgers
was Bob Pinhswshi with 2 hito.
Dsdgcrs pitchers were Don Mr-
Feggan, Tim Gamhro.
ChicagaTrophy WhIte Son 7-
GuardIan Metal Reds t

Pitchers for the White San were
Alan Wilson, Scott Tomber6 and
Ken Remblahe. Pitching for the
Reds Mitchell, Deliartolo and
Szymaniah.

Pony AAA___
f/it- Padres 12-A's 4
7/5 -A's 2-Padres 4
7/5 - Braves vs Giants - Close
game featured 3 hits for the wiu-
sers by Tim Hoeft. A see-saw bat-
lie with the Giants tahing an
early 2-O lead. The Braves rallied
for 5 runs only lo be tied in the 5th
inniug. The 2 svinniog roen were
scored in the lop uf the 7th byTim
Hoeft. Brian Nawrocki's base
running prodoced Ihe winning
ros. Encellent pitching for the
Braves by Mike Fritze and Jim
Newlas bald the slugging Giants
to 4 base hits. liget struck ost 6to
3 innings for the Giants - Braves?
-Giants 5

taon Pagel?

Nues Baseball
League

Pony AAA -

Continued
7/7 - Glaists vs Red Son - Mike
Mitchell from AA sobbed for the
Giants and was the star as he
west 4 for 4, scOred twa runs and
drove in 500. Dave Campbell did
everything by- having 3 hits,
driving in 3 rana, scoring two
runs, and sinaling 3 hases. Art
Dospil also had two hits for the
wioners. Brian Wagner had two
hits for Ihr Giants. Bob Uget pit-
cbed three 55 hit innings Giants
ll-Redlion2 .
7/9 -Padres vs Giants - The game
was won by the Padres with two
roso io the top 'f the eighth.
Mryerwite pitched four shutout
isniogs, to otop the Giants after
they took as early 3-6 lead. Meyer
had 4 hits for the Padres. Rivaldi
had 2 hits and as RBI for the
Giants. Padres - 5-Giants?
7/SO - Red Sosvs Padres - An of-
final game which ended in a tie O-

7/10 - Braves vs A's - The Braven
pitching of Nawrorki. Newlan
sod Fritse held the A's to one hit.
Tim Hoeft had 4 ERl's es 2 hits.
Dan Sullivan, Jim Hickey and
Brisa Early contributed 2 hits

- Nues N
semi-pro ha

Naggetuo-Dnkesl
NaggeR 9- Dukes t
Naggets3-Maokst
Naggets 7- Manke t
Record as of7/tO-llwias, 9 lasses

The "Nuggets", sponsored by
Bennigan's 0480 Golf rd. is Riles,
won four big games over the past
weekend and earned themselves
a spot in the City Play-offal The
Nuggets knew they had to win all
four games to he eligible for the
play-oils and retain their second
place position is their leagse.
Every player contributed in the
four game sweep against two fine
Opponents. The Nuggets were a
perfect example of teamwork,
sportsmanship, and total
dedication to the game of
baseball.

Pete Leddy and Jim Prims
teamed up to pitch the first game
against the Dukes. They only
allowed the Dukes g hits. Shor-
Inlay, Nich Basija, second
baseman, Scstt Madsen, and first
baseman, Bob Fergas, executed
Iwo picture perfect dsahle plays.
Our hits were doubles by Pete
Leddy and Brian Sherwin and
siOgles by Scott Swierad and
Gary Bier. We scored all sin of
Oar runs in the first inning and
held the lead with good pitching
and defense tu the field for the
rest ofthe game.

John Nigro did a great Job uf
pitching in the second game. The
Nuggets collected 11 hits. Dan
O-re a triple, a single and was
renpssojhle for 4 rano scoring.
Gary litre had a doable and a
Ologle, Brian Sherwin and Nick
Bosija had 2 singles each, and
Scoli Madsen, Bob Fergus and
Paul Calderoun had a single

The Moobs were corrostly is
secoad place and we knew we had
lo beat them twice. The Noggels
roue lo the occasion! Lee Nowtan
did a sopor job of pitching in the
first game ogaisst the Monks,
allowing thom ooly t hits and so
earsed ross. We had 9 hits and
all of them were singlen. collec-
hog 2 apiece were: Ray Del Faya
and Dan Birr, those with one each
Weré: Brian Sherwin, Scott
Swioead, Gary Birr, Bob Fergus

lframPagelt
apeire, and Nawrocki strohed a
home ran on his birthday. Braves
9-A's-I
7/12 - Giants vs Padrea - Padres
home rano by Elena and Gitler
pat this gazne oat nf reach. Chris
llego had two hits for the winners
- Padres tO-Giants 4
7/ta - Braves va Padreo - Il was a
battle between the front runners
for tnt place. The Padres were
led by Tom Eleun wilh-3 hits an
they jamped to a 3 run lead. The
Braves charged barb led by Chris
Early and Jim Newlans doable
and triplo. Mike Fritse was the
pitching mainatsy with poised
relief hy Jim Newlas again. Tim
Hoeft, the Braves center fielded
mahe an isdescrible leaping rat-
ch far the defensive play of the
season. Braves 7 - Padreo O
7017 - Braves va Red Sex - The
braising Braven had tlhits led by
Mike Fritse with a triple and
home roo. Jim Hichey was 4 forO
and Jim Newlan 3 for 5. Das
Sallivan and Brian Early cas-
tribotedsingtes. The Braveo have
usw won tO in a raw. Braves Il -
Red Sos 5

uggets
seball team
and Lee Newlan. Nugget dofeose
was enrellent.

Jim Primo, after pitching 3%
innings the day before, did as rs-
collent job of pitching the second
game. Ho allowed them a mere 3
hits, ano walk aad sa earned
runs! Ceuterlielder, lirias Sher-
win, led off the first inning by hit-
ting a hamerun to center field! It
was a good indication that tino
would be the Nsggets game! The
Noggets hatted around inthe first
inning sod Brian was up for the
second time. This time he
whached a single and collected?
more RBI'n. Later io the game
Brian also hit a double to left
field. Brian's bat was on fire in
this game! Dan Birr and Rich
Schumacher had 2 singles each.
Scott Swierad had a triple and a
single, and Ray Del Faya had a
doable. We had earned sur spot
in the rilyplay-offs!

Needless lo nay, coach Stan
Breilomas is very pesad of the
dedicated players on Ibe
Nuggets. They have worked hard
and sow will represent Niles and
themselves io their first major
toornament. Won't yos catch
same Nugget Fever sod come eut
and sopport the team!

Ruby receives
BS degree

David Roby, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Harvey Ruby, has recently
grsdaaled from the University of
Wiscossio, LaCrosse, Wisconsin,
with a Bachelor of Science

The Riles Diving team started
off the meet against Mt. Prospect
with Mike Babowaki taking a Ist
and Dave McFeggan a 2nd in the
is andover beys.

I and under Girls of Joy Krupa,
llunie Flynn, Carolyn Bitons and
Amy Pawlawokitonk lntplaces in
the 100 Med. Relay and the 100
Free Relay. 9-lOGirlu relay team
nf Athena Kotsanis, Caryn
Tamasiewics, Peggy Dowd and
Jennifer Zajdel captared Ist in
the 200 Med. Relay and atoo the
200 Free Relay. Two more first
places went to the Boys il-ti
relay team of Darrell Jaros, Ed-
die Nichols, Brad Pawlowskl and
Bob Knapp in the 200 Med. Relay
and the 250 Free Relay. 15 and
over bays of Tony Confise, Bill
Hayes, Rob lichriemas and Mike
Bobowsbi swam to 1st in the 400
Free Relay. Kathy Lake, Heidi
Erobert, Fraocine Sihorshi and
Vichi Meier had little trouble
wisniog the tot in the 13-14 Girls
200 Free Relay.

Record breahers were Kathy
Labe who broke the post record
sud lied the team record with a
flat 59.0 in the 150 Free. Rob
Schrieman broke the team record
is the 1gO Free for 15 and over
with a 55.7.

Individual winners forthe MIes
team were Ens Osead in the 15
and over Girls 200 Free, 100
Breast and 100 Bach. She placed
tot in all events. Bill Hayes seas
2nd in the same age grssp is the
200 Free, 200 IM. and 100 Breast.
Along with his Ist is the 106 Free,
Rob Schrieman also took 1st in
tIse Boys 200 tM. and 100 Breast.
Sasdy Mucha swam to all first iv
the 100 Free, 200 IM. and 100 Fly.
Mike liobowoki received a 2nd is
the 15 and overBoys 100 Free.

Io the 13-14 age group, Nancy
Itseanechi collected all blue rib-
boss for the 100 IM. aod the 50
Fly. Kathy Lake look 1st in the 5f
Breast along with the lot in the
100 Free. In the 50 Back, Tony
Coogine swam to a lot with Brent
Rateen having a 2nd. Brent also
had a 3rd in the 100 IM.

Summer
Swimming
Lessons at LTY

The Loasiog Tower Family
YMCA allers a special "gummer
Swimming Lessons" program for
youths t-15 years. Lensoos are
scheduled an eight days (twa
weeh sessi005) to allow far
familyvaration plannint.

The Naliosal YMCA swimming
program is considered by many
exports ta be Ohr most corn-
prehensive program io Ihr world.

Regisler now for any, or all, si
the sessioss. They are July lt
throogh 25 and Asgusl 1 through
Il.

For more ioforrnaliOo, call
Laurie Guth at 047-5222.

Degree. Hr majored is
Geography Ond is plaosiog an
being a cartographer for a map
making company.

CARCO
TRANSMISSION

HAS MOVED FROM DEMPSTER STREET TO

1850 W. IRVING PARK
549-1 1 10 CHICAGO 549-8834

LOW, LOW POICEOW000 GOARANTEED
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Nues Park District Swimming & Diving
Calleen Caafield was 2nd in the

100 Free and Bob Knapp was sd
in the 100 Free for hays. Brad
Pawlswski in the itO IM. was
3rd. 11 year old Jalie Flynn woo
2nd in the 58 Breast Sellowed by
Denise Jaros with a 3rd. Eddie
NichaIs was the 2nd place winner
for 11-12 Bays Breast.

individual 9-10 winnees were
Athena Kntaants wIth a 2nd in the
50 Free and Peggy Dnwd with a
3rd in the same event. Robert
Palffy took 3rd in the 50 Breast.
JenniferZajdelwas all alone rap-
taring Ist in the 100 tM, Mark
Ralaloik took a 2nd in the 100 IM.
and also in the 50 Back. lot place

wenito CaryssTnmauiewlcs inthe
GirlS 58 Back.

Caralys BUssa was Ist in the S
and under Girls 25 Fly and Bid in
the Breast. Susie Flynn was 3rd
in the 50 Free. Des Knapp was
3rd in the 16 Free and in the
Back. Joy Krapa was 2nd in the
25 Back with Amy Pawlawaki
placing 3rd.

Patty Brennan, Kim Lake asid
TR. Kobler are the coaches this
year far the swimming and
diving team. WallySebrieman io
again in charge of the records,
with Dagmar Raison and Ladle
Kosanecki worhing the desk and
rihbum. Thanks to al of ysa.
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BUT IT IS.
y The Therma-Tru° Fiber-

definitely not a chip off the
old block.
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Classic0 entry door is

'
lt's a totally Dew COD-

,al cept in door beauty: A poly-
urethane core that delivers
three times the insulation

i value of a conventional
wood door - plus a durable
fiberglass finish that can be
stained or painted just' .

like wood,
But, unlike wood, the

I Fiber-Classic door will never
' warp or split. That's why we

say it's what a wood door
would be . . . if it could be,

THERMALTRU®
i ' Making doors that OSI. made os first.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes

647-8470 631-9100
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ro i 00 _i nyo seto has ka sen heart

disease, high blood pressure er is
interested on learning more about
the prevention uf and recovery
from heart disease.

For more information, contact
the Human Performance
Laboratory, Saint Francis
Hospital, 492-2490.

Kim wins
III. scholarship

ITT Corporation announced
that Rodney Kim, a senior at
Forest View High School in
Arlington Heights, has been
awarded an l'Fr ncholarship to
study at Washington University
inSt. LOUIS.

Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sung Kinn of Des Plaines. Mr.
Kim inalleisior Prodooct Engineer
ensployedatlTTflefl&Gussett in
Morton Grove.

United Ostomy
Association

The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy
AssOciatinn will hold their nest
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
July 27, in the 16th fInir cafeteria
at Lutheran General Hospital,
2775 Dempster, Park Ridge ut S
p.m.

Guest speaker for this meeting
will be Dr. Douald Larson,
Qastro-enterologist, who will
discusn "Inflammatory Bowel
Disease." The ET. nf the month
miS heJeanne Colherg, RN.

FAr further informallou regar-
ding sur mnnthly meeting or the
Organiaation, contact Rhoda
Gordon, Wilmette 256-5885,
Marilyn Man, Park Ridge 823-
6312 or Doris Curtis, StreanswOOd
837-4543.

Park Ridge blood

donors sought
ParkRidge resideotsare asked

to donate blood this summer to
avert a nummer blood shortage.
To help maintain au adeqoate
hlsoodsupplytliraugh the summer
mouths, Park Ridge city em-
players invito all Park Ridge
residents te join them on Thom-
sday, July 28, for a cornmuuily
bIsad drive. The drive will he
held at the Park Ridge City Hall,
565 Park PIaCe, from 8 am. to 4
p.m. Park Ridge Mayar, Martin
Butler, and the blood drive chair-
person, Gwen Hostop, encourage
aU eligible Park Ridge donors to
donate at the July 28 bleed drive.
To schedule an appointment for
the drive phone Gwen Hautop at
399.5201.

Reservation are required. For
ft,oiO,00.0331,,o.o,,000,.o, Si 255,1515

, handled eafrounely weil by Past
Dlstrtct Governor, Pant
PrsaldentUnnA,G. "Aug" Mar-
chescht and Immediate Faut
President Liun William Cur-
nulas. With great pride a ohort
histocyuftheNUmuunnService,
durhogtheflrntthlrty yearn uf nur
cuIstance, wan given by Uun
President Comeiuu. Fresen-
faUna nf n plaque to the Village
and also one to the Fire Dopar-

floe evenings cerernnnies, ces-

7i.egle,Thuwd.y JMZl, 1J
- "30th Anniversary. . -elebraçion

, Niles Lions Styk"

- I

William Carnelins gave special
trIbute tOaIItISe NUes Usas Pad-
Presidents for their vital part In
providing the leadership thrungh
the past thirty yeasw. A truly
moving esnerience far tisas, fine
dedicated men. Recognizing that
Uunism is a team effort pune
Biles Unan all agree, with the
Pant Presidenta, "Having the
needed manpower and nupport of
the rank and file members, in

- what makes us the proud club
we are", us no -well put by Lion
President-Elect George Kauf-

We have been prend to serve
Nilmforthe pasttlslrtyyears and
will continue ta nerve fnr many
years tacome, as long ou we Keep
thin credo in mind. Judging tones
the response of the dIluons M
NUes, that might just loe forever.

Our 30th Anniversary Year
Celehration Party in avec bat the
memnrles of that gala night will
remain as a beacon to light our

. way in the endeavors sur Hilen
,

Lions have undertaken. We lank
to yaa, the citizens nf Nies, tor

- the support yuu have always so
graciously given. It was your
party, tuo, and we most certainly
hope you enjoyed it as mush an
we enjoyed giving it. Thank you
fromthe hettnm of our hearts.

'Pi
Coronary Care Loyola
Club July University of Chicago
meeting is coming your way!
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Now, for the first time ever, you can earn Loyola
college credit in Nibs. Starting August 29, we're
offering 12 exciting undergraduate evening
courses at a convenient location clone to
you-the Nues College campus at
7135 N. Harlem,

Choose from classes in criminal justice, Christian
marriage, industrial psychology, economics, and
more. All classes meet from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
one night per week.

Registration beginn at the Nues campus on
August 3 and ends August 24, so call un now for
a copy of our brochure. Phone University
College, Loyola'n part-time division, at (312)
670-301 1 . Or send us the form below.

Meli to:

The UniooPsity College
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

n 020 NasAs MiChifuA ASesso. Chicago, IltAols 60611

NAME: PeONO:



The First National Bank of
Morton Grove reported net in-

ALTY ViVRLD

CAREER
SEMINAR
OPEN TO
PUBLIC

. How much
income can I
actually expect?

. How fast will I be
prosperous in this
market place?

. Why REALTY
WORLD ocistes
have highest
incomes?

. What a broker
expects in a
sales person?

. What should you
expect in a broker?

JULY 25, 7:30
At A Location

Near You
Call Hal London
at Reafty World

692 - 7000
To Register

_D- -a.-. ud
First Bank of Morton Grove

reports earnings
come of $217,940 for the necood
quarter ended June 30, according
to Randall Yenerich, Prenident.

Income for the sin months es-
ded June 30, wan $445,877. The
bank's assets rose to $123,801,320
at Jarre 30, from $117,170,584 for
the samedote of 1982.

Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy & Money
Saving Modern Maid Gas Range

WhstFm, ouo,o 550s:d s,:voan oil eso
Kitchen, T rod:5 ocal or Europnae s9ls, or
nswtsces Or yOU,sOittie g oabiesrs. you
should call Dns:gnsyO:sOOUflt K:rthses
where Loo piostare just ho SeWn

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED

pics lruly hard :0 bolioss.

Eea 9 k

FNBOS Hole-In-One challenge
RAfy .

--u'

Thin year's Assisat Golf Osstisg of the Nerthehn I hole is one os the par 1-4th hole at the EIID1mrOt
illinois Indostnial Asnmiatiess at the Elmissirst mob.
Col555t5Y cluh os Taenday, Jsty 28 will hove a Gettiog a preview ofthe prize Toronado are (1-r)
special added iscestive for the golfers. The First Fred Thompsos, FNBOS Senior Vice President of
National Bosh of Skokie in offerisg a fatly eqaip- Commercial Banking, Len Süss, owner of tise Old-
pedl9ß3OldsTorossadofromLenslflsnOlthmohile smobile dealership, Bill O'May, Esecutive
Company of Evanston te the first golfer te make a secretary oftheN.I.I.A. asdLes Sins's nos Steve.

Evanston Hospital
wins PR awards

The corporate relations depar-
tmest of the EbasstnO Honpital
Corporation han won noveraI
awards in 1982-83 for its public
relations, development and
markelisgpienet.

The Corporation's 1902 Ansoal
Report won a merit award from
the Publicity Club of Chicago and
as honorable mention from the
Chicago Association of Boniness
Cossmusicatorn (CABC).

THE NEWS, a monthly
publication for employees of the
Corporation, woo a merit award
fromthe CABC.

The Suburban Press Club
awarded a first plane is the four-
color brochure cutegOry to "The

John S. Cornelisson, president
of The Morton Grove Bank, 8710
N. Washegas rd., and 7310 W.
Dempnter st. announced that
The Mortes Grove Bask has
joined the Jewel/YES Basking
Networb.

This nooveniest nervice allows
Bash customers to ase their per-
moat Bunking Card at over 180
Jewel Food Stores is the
Chicagolasd area. Customers
can me the Jewel Mosey Center
Machines to make quinlsdepositn
asti withdrawals to their
checking, NOW and statemest
uavings accousts. In addition,

Realexe

Honpital Laboratory" along with
a certificate of merit io the two-
color brochure category for the
year-end appeal for The Evas-
nton Hospital.

A silver Touchstone for
television advertising wan awar-
tied by the American Society of
Public Relations of the American
Hospital Society fer the
Alcoholism Treatment Center
tpot which aired t3ecemher 2,
1982es WMAQ-TV, Chassel 5.

Barhara S. Tranger of Wis-
netba is director of public
relations with overall renpon-
sihility for Ihe Evanston Hospital
Cerporation't public relations
communications program.

Morton Grove Bank joins
Jewel Banking

customers can transfer funds asd
get halases ioquiny information
os alt aCcOuslu accessed by their
Personal Bashing Card.

The Morton Grove Bush seIse-
ted the Jewel
/VES Banking Networb after a
recent survey revealed that the
system would provide cmlomern
with a greater level of consentes-
ce. Nnten Corneliuson, "Is our
survey, the majority of our
customers indicated they would
Moe banking conveniesce at their
supermarket."

The Morton Grove BassIn will
have Jewel/YES demonstrator

COACHLIGHT
REALTY. INC.

PROFESSIONALISM ta notjust talk with us,
it Is a proven record of performance, Lot us add
you to Our long list of Satisfied clients, who
received RESULTS, not promises, You'll be
glad you dtdlll

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

967-9320

'- Castle Olds head
on Trade board

James W. Kunsmass,
president of Castle Oldsmobile.
Honda, Inc., 5833 N. Waukegan
rd., Merlos Grove, was elected to
the Board of Directors of the
Chicago Automobile Trade
Association at the nrganizatios'n
79th annual meeting at SI. AO-
drews Coastry Club. Four direc-
tors were reelected to serve
three-year tersOs and Rohert An-
tiernos, Anderson Bros. Ford,
wasalso moneda new director.

Kusnmasshan bees prenidest of
Ibe dealership since 1900. He was
previously president of Gleoview
Chrysler-Plymouth asti was an
olficerwithSosdag Chevrolet.

Active is professional affairs,
Kunsmass is also First Vice
President of the Chicaguland
Honda Dealers Associatios.

machines is the lobbies, with
Customer Serivce Represen-
tatives available to assist
cmtomern with the operation of
the sew machine. The machises
will beavailahle forcmtomer me
through July. "Even though the
Jewel/YES machines are easy to
me, we want our cmtomers to
feel very comfertable asisg
them," says Corneliuson. A
bosm will also he avaiuble ta
customers who une their Per-
nonal Bashing Curds at Jewel
Money Centers during July.

Personal Banking Cards are
free to all customers of The Mor-
tos Grove Bank who opes sr have
an existing checking, NOW,
statement savings or Federally
Insured muney market accstist.
For more informaBas about this
new husking service, p1mm call
or visit The Murtos Grove Bank,
member of the Mf Iliated Group.

Michael W. Rebmann
Air Force Reserve Airman

Michael W. Rebmann, son of
Janet A. Rehmann uf 1093 S.
Willuon dr,, Des Plaines, and
Rich R. Rebmann uf Besuenville,
has teen algned to Sheppard
Air Force Bane, Texas, after
completing Air Force basic
training.

He Is a 1978 graduate uf Forest
: View High Schuol,

Niles Parks...
Cont'd from Nlles-E.Malne P,1

facility. AB groups in Niles have
Ihe upporttiiiity to me the park
rooms atsocharge. -

Acknowledged a $230
dOnutios from the Nues-Mortes
Grove ROtarY Club fer the pur-
chute of u tent for the park Rent-
A.TestprOgrsm. .

Complimested the Den
Plaises park district for the
operation of ita sew woterulide ¡n
Basti Park. The pool-slide
facility costa Des Plaises $02,005
a year for 10 yearn. The slide
costs $350,000. There is also a
$1.75 charge lo gain estranee to
the pool area arid another $2.50
fon 10 slides. -Park president
Elaine Heines said 1,450 persoisti -
used the slidé the day she was
there during the opes home at the
pool. Niles Parh.hoard interest
was doe lo their réview last year
on whether or sot-they could use
lhe facility. . -

A letter of sympathy was
test 10 Mrs. Ted Oison whose
houhanil recently passed away.
He wan a former park secretary-
treusurerfor lO years.

..: csmplaiotn of lockers hemg
brshcn into asd showers sot
wonkivg io the pool area are
bcjog rectified.

Board president Heinen
defesded her choice sf the park
director an an alternate to the
M:N Spécial Recreation- Com
mission. Last year a cons-
mississer was appaisted alter-

Approved $53,242 contributios
forSpecisl Recreation program.

Probation work progrum
tor law vislatoru it working well.
Three juveniles were involved io
re-painting doorand picnic tables
at Grenoan Heights July 2. The
pack staff wan commended for
voluntarily workisg during tIsis
period.

Car Chase...
ContdfrsmNiles-E.MaiaeP,1

the offices. An the pelicemas, Of-
tirer Kenneth Plong, npohe with
the doctor, Toomajas ras from
the office.

Ploog reached the parking lot
at Toomsjas was leaving is his
car. Pluog began chasing the
Chicago vehicle in bis Nites
sqaud car. Toomujan nbt snly
refused to pall over but, while
Inaveling WeG us Ballard Rd.,
west lhrosgh numeroUs stop
lights at the intersection of
Ballard Rd., and Greenwood
Ave., asti again of flee Rd., asd
Poller Rds.

With Des Plumet Police joining
Ihe chase, Ptoog continued lryisg
lo curb Toomajas '-who wan
dnivlog os Minor St. However,
Ihe offender repeatedly drove his
car mIo 00-Coming traffic at es-
entiche speeds. Driving west es
Mlscr St., the chase continued
past the Des Plaises Police
Department.

The police report Toomajan
hearty canned u major accident
at the corser of Lee St., and
GracelaodAve., while fleeing.

Police report Toomajun had a
hiede on the seat sent to him. He
reportedly complied with orders
by police after he was finally
slopped.

He wan taken ta the Nilea
Pobre Department and charged
with numerous violatioss of -
design and prescription laws as
well us damaging village proper-
ty, driving while his license was
suspended, fleeing to elude
police und rechless conduct.

He was assigneda Friday, July
22, court date and is being held w
Cmb County jail in Bes of $750
hund.

NUes library... Csnt'd

members bave applied for a con-
slrsctien grunt 0mm the State of
illinsis which could amsunt to n
inansmom of $200,000 inward one
mftliss dollars in construction
expenses. Suppesedly, word es
Nlles' snccess nr. failure in oh-
taming the grant should he
receivedbytheesdsfthe month. -

However, Board President
Harry Peutise said so applicantu
bave been notified at this time
because the Stain failed to obtain
-necessary funding by not [touting
bonds needed for the complete
grant. Peut'me said legislators
are prolectisg the slate's
libraries by reappropriating the
necessary mosey.

In as update on library
comuterizatios, board members
received a report on instaSalion
of Apple II csmputers as well as
employees needed ta enter book
data and perforiss bar-codiog.

Also, a mulBplesor damaged
by water seeping into the library
will have to he replaced at a cost
ofabout $3,000. TItis equipment in
necessary to tie in several com.
pater terminais from one place
instead of having a separate and,
more costly, line to each ter-
misal.

fromNlIes-E.MahseP.l

Board members also apprseed.
aduption of a tentative ap-
prepniatios and budget ondinas-
ce. According is statute. a ten-
tative srdinance is published is a
local newspaper before a public
hearisgandfinaladsptisn.

Postine said Hiles Tswsship
has awarded a ffai5t nf $5,795 in
revenue sharing funda to the
Diutrictfor consmuuity service.

A request for lsmds from Maine
Township was not successful this
year. -

Toward un annual audit, board
members appeinted twa csmnsst-
tees composed of trustees te audit
tIse beard secretary and
treasurer.

Mid.Citco ,
-

ContInued from MG P.S
security transactions and en-
traordisary items for the period
esdedJune 30, were: 52,034,035-40
percent higher than the previous
firsthatf. Earnings after security
Irunnantisos asti extraordinary
ilesos wenel 52,187,804-51 percent
higher.

Mid-Cites Incorporated's
onsets 05w exceed $353,991,000,
Skopec reporled.

TheBagle,Thursdsy, Js1y21,lI Psgell

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both

When You
Replace YoUr Old

Water Heater
With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

- - AO$MITH
- . Dmg,I.Iamsls..

. EnmvyEffldmrs. Bafila
Enmgy 5w'Ing Pens. SALES

s SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

sizes TAIIÇ5OED TO
youo FAMILY CONSOMPTION

Village PIumbng b Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Delve. Nibs

Cs.nn0Niw.ssd Cmamsd
966-1750 visisosenhswennwTndav! EST. 1948

s

Your New Local Telephone Directory

MORTON GROVE NuES

PARK RIDGE 1982-83

un,ee she esoe:ys

NATIONAL-SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES, INC.

AN INVESTMENT
INTO TOMORROW!

l)EAR 51SINhSS xEcUTJVl -
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NATIONAL SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES. INC.
- 'YOUR YELLOW PAGES OPTION

425 North Michigan.Aeenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611
Telephone 13121 644-8310
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BEST

FOOT

FOR WARD

By D,. Leonsid P05k
GOLFERS' FEET

Gntf er qaireoo loi of siodisg sod
walkisg. ICyeu'ee soi sostomed
tossohfeoteooek,yosmaydenet.
ap dimomfori, mproially is the
lower pari of yeso body sod frei.

As oerager nood of 18 haIn
may demand fose ont7oehouesof
standing sod wolking. You may
notice yooe frei fatigue so you
mono mound th ecouoor . Hoot non
some tipo 00 CaOO the discomfort:
n.y so kntp your crei sod lomee
body morn limber. Try toe eaisns.
0e simply bend osee from the
waist, close y ooeoyns , ucd just
haog dicen" with legs stesight
(keep o ynsrlono d) for just 60 sso-
aedo. Do sos heusen. Do nos icy

Unrelieved ornee ocring coot
and teg bugie sod s0000ess
should be evaluated sod icnased
by yosrpodi.nisO, becassessdnn-
lyisig foot puthomoobisios maybe
recoUnt the problem.

Pensnsstcd in 5h sinisons 5 of besson
eons anon by

A Family Pssdiatry Cnsssrr
615 Mifsaokrr Annstin

Cf reviese . IL 60025
729-2200
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"Green Show"
For its 1983 season Oak Perk

Festivel Theatre will expand the
festive moodin Austin Gardens to
include pro-show entertainment.

Each evening clowns, juggIers
mimes, mssicians sr vscalists
will wander the park for the
delight of the audience. Con-
cessions will be avaitahie and the

-audience is encouraged to picnic

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25

824-5253

Starting Friday

'BLUETHUNDER'
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 9:55
SAT. SUN:
2:30. 6:00, 9:35

ALSO
SPACE HUNTER'
WEEKDAYS: 8:25

SAT. &SIJN:
4:30, 8:00

RATED R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

ne the lawn, stroll lhruagh the
witdflswer gardes and enjoy a
summerevening underthe stars.

The Green Shsw will he held
Taesday through Sunday
evenings, Jnty 14 lhrnughAagasl
14 trum 7:45 tu 8:15 p.m. Thére
will be no extra charge, it's all
part ofthe fun.

Austin Gardens is located on
Forest ove., just north of Lake
st., Oak Pork. Free parking
available. Puhtic transportation
two blocks away. Call 524-2050
forinformatios. -

OLF MIL

'STAYIN'
ALIVE"

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00, -
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
70MM PG

RETURN OF THE
JEDI"

EVERYDAY:
1215. 2:45, 5:15. 7:45. 10:15

HELDOVER PG
Ruser M sure as Jumes Buse

"OCTOPUSSY"
EVERYDAY: 1 :00, 3:15,

5:30. 7:45, 10:00

Borgeie Prices All TO,atrte
Weekdays 'lii 6:30 AIl
Sal. Stan. Holidays Seats
'tif startf lstshow e175

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

'With us...
It's a matter
of tradition"

C.ektaib.EfltBflSIflIM.flt Sassing Lunch. Dinner Cod late 010140.

Morton Goose
- u4ts neers

Chicago

751.343e

Schaumbuarg

357.flfQ

Polynesian Night,
at Wallace Bowl

The ponedieg of Tahiliae
demut wilt signal Aluha Night hs
Wileutette's free Starlight Theatre
at S p.m. Saturday, July 23. The

_fnland Dancers and Serenadern
are returning lo the Wallace Buwl
is Gillson Park fur the seveeth
neasoe to perform traditional
daeces pbs sume sol-sn-familiar
ones like the New Zealand Otcu

The fast-paced show covers the
culture of Polynesia while fill ieg
the otage with deeding cnlnr, of-
fering the audience a taste of the
South Pacific.

A huta. medley saluting
Waikiki, encitig Tahitian drum
dances und a spectacular fire
dance . by Tuluga will ho Ihe
highlights.

The free Bowl series in- a
program nf the Wilmcltc Park
District supported in pco-t by a
grant from Firul Federal Savings
of Wilmotto. . -

Free - parking io available
during performances io the
beach lot, Lake and Michigan. -

If-in doubt abouta performance
being hold due to bad weather,
call 234-010f after 5 p.m. The raiñ
fate io I p.m. Wedoeoday,
Anguot 3.

Pickwick Pan- Rhine

Theatre
ALISEATS

"PSYCHO II"

"GANDHI"
3:15

FRI. 7:00, 9:10
SAT. ta SUN. 7:00, 9:10
MON. THRU THURS.

7:00, 9:10
P100

SAT. BOON MATINEE

TIlE -

BACK ROOM
of the

Hi-WAY CLUB -

7620 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL
(550e insi(le etsiruisce) 965-9810

preneols-

CARMINE MENNA
POPULAR GUITARIST & VOCALIST

. MONDAYS 8 P.M. TILL?

NO COVER

GOOD

FOOD

flItBAXJO 10110ES
DIXIELAND BAND -

Every Wednesday
8 P.M. dl Midnite
FREE PARKING

COZY

'ATMOSPHERE

"Fioreilo"

Upstage/Downstage
Children

Seleced scenes from three
stories - Charintte'e Weh, Ran-
earn uf Red Chief and Where the
Wtld Thiegs Are, will ho perfor.
med by forty students from the
fJpslago/Dnwnstage Childros'o
Theater. Childros between the
ages of 4 and 15 from local rom-
muuities including Lincolnwood,
Skokie, Morton Grove, Eilen,
Park Ridge, Des Plumbs, North-
brook, Northfield and Chicago.
have improvised the dialogue and
will dance oceuen including, A
Country Fair Dance. Thin per-
formaoce concludes several
weeks nfsnnuner classes.

Two performances cro
lnheduled: One no Thurnday,
July 21, at 7:30 p.m. and one
Friday, July 22, at 2 p.m. at sg.
Lamhert School auditorium, 8141
Kedvale, Skokie. Admission is

's Théater
51.50 and payable at the door.
Childres attending the Friday at-
tec000u performance will he ser-

-ved complimentary punch. For
more iefsrmatiou . about
ocheduled_ Fall classes and
productions, call the Up-
stage/Downstage office at 674-
4620. -

"World's largest
garage sale"

The grauddaddy of all garage
nuten is buck bypopslar demand.

From Friday through Sundoy,
July 20-31, the Evanston Cham-
ber of Commerce -will host the
12th -annual World's Largest
Garage Sale, which lost year
drew a cruwd of moro than
lto,tgo. -

Throughout -the 475 parking
stolto of the Musicipal Garage, on
Sherman st. between Church and
Davis in dswntnsie Evasstuu,
shoppers will fiod a mind-
boggling arena of antiques,
collectables, craflo; new close-
out merchandise and sorno plais,
oldjsmk. -

At the World's Largest Garoge
Saie, items libe 'ET.' glanoes
stand alongside such furnishiogn
as full dining room sels nf oottd
nah. Two years ago, noch a sot
sold for $125 -delivered. -

Io recrut years, Evanston'o
garage uale has attracted
retailers who use the sale to
close-sot overstock al
ridiculnuoly low prices. Stalls
typically offer smàll appliusces,
stainless steel cookware,
luggage, tools, poi oupplies, jeans
aud running oboes. -

Don't forget the World's
Largest Garage Sale au SherMan
st. between Church and Davis in
Evanston. Honro are as follows:
Friday, July 29,from 11 am. to 9

- p.m.; Saturday, July 30, from 11
am. tu 6 p.m.; Sunday, July31
from noon nntil6 p.m. -

For more information, cali the
Evanotun Chamber uf Commer-
ce, 328-1500.

-Old Orchard
summer concerts

Baddy Rich will please all jazz
lovers at Old Orchard Center un
Mooduy sonntag, July 25 at 9:15
p.m. Buddy, to this day, kan
000er ceased to amaee hin
audience as a perfurmer. His ex- -
pertise at the drinos with a talen.
led gruup uf- mtisieluzs cnrnplete
the perfect balañce fur the "big
band" suunds, .',

The last concert in thta nummer
series will feature the Chicago
Orchestra ta Pop Cuncert under
the baton of Arnold Brastaff uf
the CtticagoSympkuny Orchestra
ssMonday evening, August 1.

All coecertu begat at 9:15 p.m.
on the gazebo located in the south
maS. Free seating is availahle.
Old Orchard Center is at Skukie
blvd. and Golf rd., Skokie, just
east of Edeus Expressway at Old
Orchard rd.

Folk and Fairytale Festival
at King Richard's Faire

King Richard's Faire will
celebrate Folk and Fairytale
Festival on Saturday and Sun-
day, July 23 aud 24. The Festival
marks the fourth of seven theme
weekends held at the Faire,
whichis in it's 11th season.

The weekeod of storytelling,
games, 000teots and
dramotiaations will include ap-
pearances by Mother Goose
(Carni Ann Piggios, Racioe,
Wise.), Puppeteer Potbelly (Ray
Zusomos, Chicago, Ill.) and au
assortment of fairytale chorar-
lors. The Childreo's Theater of
Second City soil!- perform "The
Adventures of Harlequin the
Clown," a ptoy written and direr-
tod by Eric Forsherg. The Sher-
wood Players of Chicago will
present o comedir play,
reminiscent of 16th Century
theater, entitled commedia
doSaste.

Fairgoero are invited to tell
Iheir bent enaggerated tales in
The Whopper's Contest. Winners
n-iS be awarded a $25 firut prize
and$l550oond price. Each tate is
ltmitedtofivemjnules time.

Children roo compete In Tom
Thumb's Sandcastle Contest.
Entrants wil he divided into two
categories ages five through
eight and ages nine through 12.
Winners and their parents neill he
the -honored gaesto of King
Richard's court fur special uf 1er-
5000 activities,

Registration fur the two con-
testa wit be takes in advance or
spooarrivalatthe Faire.

Located in Bristol Township at
the lllixsols/Wisçonsjn stale hoe
off 1.94, King Richard's Faire is a
re-creation of life in 18th ContaiT

Richard's Faire, 124M 128th st.,
Ke005ha, WI 53142, or call
312/689-2000 io Illinois aod
413/396-4355 is Wisconsio.

ss
tssssssssssssssss

Esgland and a marketplace at 5
frulival lime. The Faire Is open
Weekends through Augost 13 and
14 from 10:30 am. to 7 p.m. Ad-
mission to $8 for adulta, $3 for Milwu::kre,Nerthta'OOk
childceo five through twelve 004 541 - 6000: fn-O5athowrit:KiK IIX-I- 1 I

SPBIAL EARLY MENU
rull,uu,.0 dl ru.,, fur' SOiS

LUNCH & DINNERS daIly

le the Allgaoartradifioe

zuqaitife broeoh eny,ehzee

i
IIMNMCNT ist LOUNGC

s__i., Ste. i.t-e

-I

Iil:SIQUET FACILITIES
7 p,rn00005 ruBeta fte noel

firOS3dO

The ancient craft uf paper-
making In coming hark these
days to capture the interest nf
contemporary American art
collectnrs. So, tu demnmtrate
that old techniques can indeed he

uts
taught new trirko, Mindscape
Galery, located at 1521 Sherman
ave. in Evanston, will present
"Paper Revival." The
eshihition, which offers sculpture
and wallkaaginge uf handmade
paper. is scheduled from August
ZthruAugustol.

Featured artists are Diane
Burchard, Cares Heft, Pat Lit-
Uefield, MP. Marion and Con-
staoce Miter. Their works corn-
bine hand-milled paper and
fibers with wrapping, twining
and printing techniques,
mmetlmeu incorporating twigs,
feathers and found objecta tu

PAI'JASONIC 8-Hour Front-Loading
Home VCR with Tech-4 Video Head
System s Wireless Remote Control
s Omnisearch 2-Week/2 Program
Timers 14-Position, 105 Channel
Pushbutton Tuner s Much Morel
M.S.R.P. $850.00

s

NOW SAVE
25O

%_SjIJ

The Bugle, Thoraday, Jidy2l, 1083

"Paper Revival" at Mindscape Gallery
create wallneslptures and bourn are Tuesday - Saturday 19-
"hooks." 6, Thursday 10-9 and Sunday 1-4,

Admiusiun to Mindseape's -Phone 069-5060 fOr further infor-
"Paper Revival" Is free. Gallery maison.

FANTASTIC
VHS SALE

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD
Many Different Dhes sSaIsd and Dese00 Bar

LUNCH DINNER
5395 54,95

ADULTS '516-CHILDREN and.. 1O-'3.$O

TRY OUR ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
Esstertalowznsuatardeyznd nandnyfretsn 5 PM 50 IR PM

7900 N. MILWAUKEE . OAI MILL MALL

'Rd -
-.1,--...-

s -si -

FREE
MEMBERSHIP

Panasonic
DmnIvIiIon lvWJ

Page 23

Lookn'hear
is your Video Expert

with Everyday *Manaf.ater.r'. Sugg..t.d R.t.fI Pdn.
LOW, LOW PRICES!

r.________..___.___.s
III
: our Video Tape Club _I Rent i - Get i FREE during entire U 1

1\, lite of membership ipois iequsett j sM5fEP°,a.____. fNe pornO... requisad) 0O51.(O0Chk

HOURS: Opon Dolly IS AM-9 PM:
Sol. 10 AM-5 PM; Suo Il AM-S PM

Adults
C O?uu, US 14045

Des
PHONE

HELD OVER
JOHN TRAVOLTA

PG



Kaleidoscopic
Theater

Film fun for children will be
preoentod at the Nileo Branch
Library, 8320 Ballard rd. on
Thursdayo for children ages 3
and np, and FridaYS, far children
age 6 nod up as part of the
Reading Rainbows during the
month of July.

Sail away with the LITTLE
MARINER and hear the mostraI
CRICKET IN TIMES SQUARE
at the Friday, Jaly 22,
Kaleidoscopic Theater. Children
age 3 and up can view LITTLE
BLUE AND LITTLE YELLOW,
PETER AND THE WOLF and A
TALE OF FOUR WISHES no
Thursday,JuIy 28.

Ail films are free. Children im-
dert most be accompanied by an
adult. For more information
about these and other film
programo call the Branch
LIbrary at 287.6266.

Take o
Step bark

Revelin the
theatricals. music
and dance, the fand
oud drink, und the
fine arts and crafts
nfthe 16th century.

e,, ltiv yÇ .c,i'i'F
TheBagle,Thnrnd.y, JnIySI,1243

DogShow
at The Lambs

TICKETS:
Adaii,-SS.00. Cha ares-5, OrnanO 12-53.00
Childresan der S: Free. Grasp DiCna5is

TOFAIRESITE:
1.94 Nnrihbosnd, Xll Rall Rd.
asd FliOO Signs . . .

L.,, 1h50 0' hour drinefron, ColosSo -

FREEPARKING
INFORMATION: 312/689-2800
mea ucekend

ESPECIALLY THIS WEEKEND -

FOLK AND FAIRYTALE FESTIVAL

An all-breed confnr,na(ian and
obedience fun match will he held
Sunday, July 24 from 10 am. toS
p.m. at The Lambe, located
atthejuocttnoofl-94Tallwayand
Illinois Route 176, twa miles mut
of Libertyville. Admission. and
parking forthe eventarefree and
the competition in sponsored by
The Wind Chasers Lure Courning
Club.

The prÑotry fee of $3 per dog
may he sent lo Debbie Opils,
WUt N9940 Pilgrim rd., German-
town, WI 53028, (414) 251-4515.
Registration on the day of the
event is $5 for the first dog and $4
foreachaddiliooaldng. -

For more informatino shout
the eonformatioo match, call Bill
orCindyllrowo at 748-5624.

CONTINUING
Saturdays
& Sundays

Then August 14
1O3O am.

'ti! 7:00 p.m.

Nilesite. wins
Taiman contest

Mrs. Emily Cedergren, of Nitos, participant in the Taiman
Home Federal Savings Getaway Giveaway contest won the
Grand Prize of a seven-day Caribbean Crmoe for two, including
airfare, ahoardthelusury linerSong 01 Norway.

"She hecanse eligible for the prise drawing after coming into
oar office to activate her new Money Network/YES card before -
May 31, 1983," stated Jeff Siegel, Assistent Vtve President nf
TaIman Home.

On band to congratulate Mrs. Cedergren, second from left
were, left to right, Jeff Siegel; Nancy Kelly, Cruises Inter-
national; and Tim Myocofski, Manager, Riles office, 8361 W. Golf
cd.

Upstage/Downstage
Benefit Days

Benefit Gayo at Dominick's are
slated for July 25, 26 and 27 for
the Upstage/Downstage
Children'nmealre, Inc. This not-
for-profit theater group has been
enlertainiog local residents and
involving many area youngsters
in drama classes, im-
provisational esperienres and
creative dancing for a little over
two years.

"Preparing children for
rewarding theater enperienees is
a goal of the Upslage/Downstage
Theater", says Jndy Olslweio,
Director. Money received from
shopping Benefit Days help to
furnish classrooms. : Benefit
Days cnupom may be oblaloed at
CentreRast, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Skokie, or by calling Lip-
ulage/Dnwnstage offices at ty4
4620. -

These Special Food Coupons
Can $ave You Big Money

BREAKFAST - LUNCH

GOLDEN BROWN OEUCIOUS

PECAN WAFFLE
DENVER OR SPANISH

OMLETTE
FRENCH TOAST

All hrnoktunts isslndn
bnssnr,IomI&nnffne)

COUPON
s 215

COMPLETE DINNERS

LIVERhNIONSONBACON, FILET OF SOLE, $ 45
FRIED CHICKEN, ONLY

CHOPPED STEAK COUPON
IDiune,niochudnchOlmpOsaIunn.nauP.

HOT MEAT LOAF
I SANDWICH
HOT
HAMBURGER
CHICKEN
SALAD

I llsslndns coTon u, Cunee)

COUPON

8th?, £7 these coupons and Save Big Money Offer expires July 31, 7983

Golden Nugget Restaurant
350 Lawrcncewood , Mies

6. 1 520 IN THE LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 966 1520

Cablenet appoints
Chain to E ec Assistant

Walter Weckers, President and
Chief Enocotive Officer of
Cahienet, Inc., has announced
the appointment nf William A.
Chain to the 0cv position of
Esecutive Assistant to the
President.

Mr. Chais will be cespomible
for assisting in the ad-
ministration nf Cablenet's 565,0426
home system hi the North and
Northwest sohuchs of Chicago.
Mr. Chain will also he
trouhleshmtiug in various faceta
of ongoing operatiom, an well as
being closely involved io the ad-
ministration nf franchise
agreements with Cablenot com-

Mr. Chais comes to Caklenet
from Times Mirror Cable
Television, where he nerved as
Vice President of the North
Eastern Division. His former
responnibililies there included
overseeing the operations of
eleven systems covering fifty
comlousities in five states, ser-
viog oearly2tf,056 subscribers.

Cablenet is the nation's first

-
The Lutheran General Hospital

School of Nursing will hold n
Dedication Service at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago, on
Friday, July 22, at 8 p.m. io the
Sanctuary. Pastor Thomas

Nues library -
programs

The travel ftlm " Melitta Mer-
couti'u Athens" will be shown ut
1:30 p.m., Saturday, July 23, io
the Nibs Public Library, 6860
Oakton st. Accompany the ac-
tress, as site conducta a por-
sonalized tour of her native city.
From the award-winning
"Cities" series.

Helen B. Axeirood,
psychotherapist, will present a
free program titled "Cantem-
porary Easting Disorders" at
7:30 p.m., Monday, July 25, in the
Riles Public Library, f960 Oakton
st. The public is invited to attend.
Dr. Axelrood will present a lee-
tare and discussion of the
following eating disorders:
Anoresia Nervosa, Bulimia,
Eating Inhibitions, Nervous
Vomiting and Obesity. A question
asd answerperiod will follow.

For more information, call the
main library at 967-0554.

. New Trier
Class Reunion

New Trier West High School
Class nf 1973 will hold its 18-year
reunion on Saturday, August 20.
Classmates who have ont yet
received an invitation may eon-
tact the Reunion Consmtttee by
caSing 674-7450 or by writing the
New Trier West Class nf '73, P.O.
Boo 2202, Glenview.

dual cable, 449 Mhz cable
television system, serving 12
suborbas Chicago communities.

LGH nursing dedication

Housholder will serve as
Liturgist and John K. Christen-
sen, Music Director of E.P.L.C.,
will he atthe organ.

The familles of the sludents
andtlso general public are invited
to the ceremony.

IFrom the LEFT HANS ContlnuedlromPagel

stsdents) to report os public
meetings.

The Spectator's record is
equally poor. They have a
rovotvin8-dOsr policy with their
editorial people. The big cor-
poratios moves people around
lo meetings like they're playing
os a chess board. They had a
first-rate reporter in Nitos who
they shifted to Park Ridge and
lost vatsnble esperieoce herein
our area. And the in and out
status at the editor level leaves
Ihecoverage here incomplete.

A couple of weeks ago a for-
mor bank president was repor.
led indicted. These papers
reported the story of the indie-
Iment as did The Bogie. Bst we
added a dimension to our
coverage. We told you the moro
intimate sido of the man in-
volved, his contributions to the
community and what a first
raie human being he is. Your
perspective of the indictment
story had to be tempered by
what we wrote. You got a much
more complete picture from
The Bugle than ynodid from the
chais papers, which either
dids't care to do a little digging
or worse, had seither the
wherewithal nor the
bachgcosnd to give you the
"wholestory".

In the Letters enlomo, which
wo helieve is the true bloodline
of any newspaper, lt letter.
writers have concerned them-
selves with subjects such as an
unsightly shopping center, a
stale senator voting for a tas
increase, Niles radio and TV
antenna decision, a rat
problem, too many festivals on
oso weekend, a revised cigaret-
te las law, plaudits fer the All
American picnic, the pnblic
building nf a private Bocci court
in an obscure locatioo and
several letters of thank yoo
from publicity chairmen.

Obviously, alt these letters
being mailed to the local news-
paper, The Bugle, tells us
something. Writers buow
they'll get a fair hearing
(reading) by many more
readers than both the other
newspapers. And equally im-
portant, they mow we won't
poll punches in doing our job.

In contrast to The Lue, we do
tread cautiously 0v printing
residents' names. In the post
they needlessly printed a 91
year old senior citizen's name
who was involved is shoplifting.
We would not publish the oame
since the mailer was minor.

When we asked the reporter
why her paper would embar.
ross a family by reporting
about a 91 year old shoplifting,
she said, "That's the way we
do it. We don't hold bach". Thai
Osswer was filed osder nor
"ho, ho" file. The Life doesn't
hold bach except when their
bankbook is involved. Do you
recall the last time they ander-
sed a Iscal Rites candidate for
election?

On larger matters we print
names you should hnow. Oar
bigger brothers hold bach these

The Bocci court story is
lypical, You won't read it
elsewhere but the Bocci court
comedy has been going on fer
years. Nick Blase and his
friends have been having their

Sunday game which moves
around the community. Each
time the Poblie Worhu Depart-
ment spends taxpayers money
building the mort, and Nich, the
village president, and his pup-
pot trustees, have their private
court which in re-built time nf-
tertinse. It osed to be in bach of
Bunker Hill. It moved over In
the Trident Center and 00w we
have our Letter-writer telling
us it's being built with public
funds behind a remole area
behind Shingertand Drum Corn-
puny. lt's a minor little perk for
the guys at the village hall. But
yna're paying for it. What else
Is new?

A little aside lo the story is
these models of decorum used
so much blue language daring
past Bocci games is the Oakton
Mnoor area, neighbors corn-
plumed about Iheir officials'
discourses. They ore now
returning to more obscare land-
scapes where ouiy the flora and
fauna need contend with the
blue airsurroundiog the court.

A couple nf other stories
which wusi't be published by nor
bigger brethren until aller
you've read ithere concerns the
village manager questa in Riles
and MeCos Grove.

. fo MorOns Grove the comtast
interference by public officials
in the day to day operations nf
the village bave resulted is
Fred Huber's assistant, Jim
Sloan, in turning dowo the offer
to become the new MG. village
manager. Noi only do the nl-
ficials slick their nones whore
they don't belong, but the tow
low pay oftered Sloan is about
$15,566 lens than Nitro will be
paying its oea manager. Mor-
loo Grove is losing a good man
when Sloan leaven und Morion
Grove trustees have used poor
judgomeni in allowing Jim In
gel away.

In Niles, Nich Blase, Nitro
one-man village board, has
decided lo give the police chief
more power in the firing and
hiring of personnel in his depar-
Iment. It looks like a
progressive move. But what il
does in tighten the role of the
chief and the police and fire
commission and tabes away
power from the village
manager post, Il means Ike guy
who appoints the comminnios
and the police chief, Nich Blase,
will have Ike sote power to con-
trot these appointments.

When Ers Scheel was
m000ger, Blase had to give
School a certain amount of free
reilo. Bui the new pernos who
tabes over the manager's role
wilt mio the village trustees in
bocomisg one more Nich Blase
puppet. The manager's power
wilt be diluted to the point of
becoming asolber Blase syo-
chophant who will best get
along by falling in slep (3 steps
behind) with Nues village
presiddnt...Niles' very sad
truslees cnn instruct the sew
fellow on his lackey and lack-
luster powers.

Lastly, another little tidbit
you won't be reading else'
where, concerns an ad which
appeared in The Life and The
Spectator, but not in The Bugle
(we wonder why? ). The Village
placed an ad in last week's
edition Inohiug for an assistant
to the cable TV. committee
chairman. The pari-time job

will handle the problems
Nilesites are having concerning
their cable TV. Village chair-
man Aug Marchesohi told The
Bugle Monday prsbtems with
the company are minimal
today, compared with the past.
Bot he said the complaints take
awsy lime frnm other village
workers, as well as himself.

The Bugle's past reporting
about the way Cablevision paid
np-front mosey to receive the
local franchise was first
published here. You'll continue
to read about any problems
concerning the cable TV.
Operation as well as any others
which come to sur attentino.

The public officials in nur
towns are here at the
disposition nf the people they
represent. They're merely
estemions nf the residents. If
they're making a buck because
they're as official, such as
Blase is, we'll report it. Over
and over and over again. That's
your basic right since you own
your town.

Too bad Ihr big bucks chain
newspapers can't play the
game thesame way.

Brownstein...
Contiosed trum Pago I

responsibilities because they
were taken over years ago by
county officials, just as the
present situation surrounding the
assessor's office, Handoel noted.

She added, "The county
assessor now has a sub branch at
the new county courthouse in
likokie, thus duplicating the Niles
Township Assessor's Office in
Shohie.

"We need to re-examine the
concept of township gover-
omenl," Llandnel said, "and the
collector's special election should
be a starting point."

proved the purchase nf a $5000
Kimball grand piano. The
Bunendorfer, regarded as the
"Rolls Royce" nf grand pianos,
will be sued exclusively for per-
formances, apprnsisssately 10 per
year.

Also approved, by a 4 to 3 vote,
was the removal nf a courtyard
wall at the new campus, at a cost
of $lt,100. The walls' removal
will do nothing more than in-
crease, by 20%, the view of the
campus pond from the courtyard
and administration staff offices.

In as effort to keep abreast
with the leehnologicnl esplosios
io informatiss processing, the
hoard approved the purchase of a
$97,432 Wang computer system,
replacing the 5 year old system
currently used by students in the
Office Systems Technology
program. This ucqaisition will
allow Oahtons' students tu keep
pace withthe job market by using

( COUPONSAVINGS
NOW THRU WED.. JULY 27, 1983 I

!
fDoNuTs$f79

I a UMIT3 DOZ.

- THIS COUPON NOTVALID IN
CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

state-of-the-art equipment. But
the board also approved, by a t ta
1 vote, an espamlon nf the ad-
minintrators Wang computer
system, ut a Coot of over $71,860.
Tills purchase witt more than
double the capacity of the
esistingsystem.

In other bunineus, it was of-
finally announced that on
Nsvemherl, 1993, an election will
be held to f05 3 seats on the 7
member Community College
District #535 Board of Trosteeu.
All district residents interested in
running for one of the O year term
posts, must file a nominating
petition between August 22 and
28. Fonos are available in room
258g, at Oakloos' Des Plaines
campos, 1000 E. Golf Road.

The 3 trmtees whose tenns aro
espiriOg are: Bill Spaalding,
Brace Friedman and Raymond
Hartatelo.

Isue. asesansresnunnMtsI DUNKIN'
: DONUTS, It'sworththetrip.

sa._..______ .#
Phone 825-9335

8080 MILWAUKEE
NILES

U
u
u

Live

L

Tiroler

.

Abende
Entertainment - Direct from Austria

Franzi, Peter& Florian

n'

i '-;S
st:_ s

,,o "''
- -w '

'

Roasted
Tirolean Specialties will be served

Leg of Veul for 2 .- Baked Hum in Dough and many more

tack i1ant Qtta1rt
8840 II. Wauhegan Road. morton Groue
July 29 thru August 16-5:00 to I i :00 p.m

For Reservations Call 965-6830
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USE THE BUGLE

-- . ADS
966-3900

igèM

USE THE BUGLE

S
966-3900

AIR
CONDITIONING

SURPLUS SALE
New Heeting
Air Conditioning

Equipment at Cluse-Dut Prices
Rn.idusd.I frCon,es.nui&
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM mo Luu St.
Elk Oruus Villugu

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT b FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS - DOORS

AWNINGS-SHUTTERS
Low cosi ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
Lt INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
All Wurk Guscenteed
I fleure d. Foe Eutimute

o'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood

OuO,3Sy 05,55cm ¡fl5
NILES TOWNSHIP

Fees
pnuno

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Steso CleusingI
0110m 2 ,uums H hull clssuud tu,

only $39.95
FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS

EmergeucyFloodS ervicu
Aneileble 24 huueu

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full sotuiusus,pssuleueint
speuìsli.Is. Fese estiOMCs. fully
i,osossL

827-807

-SCAR'S
-

Ca,petCluuninS
2UVea,s Euperience

Shumpuo a Sluum Cumbinatiun
REASONABLE RATES

998.5740

CATCH BASINS
g SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwrnakee.Niles
696-0889

VUur Noighbu,huud Sewet Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Drieeways. Patios, Walks,

Garage Floors
isçtd Foundations

Fece Estinsaten 823-2519

DiGioia Construction
20 Ers Eup u,irnce Spada lists in
C unctule , Ssai,u. Pntcheu, Ga,ugeu.
Basement Fleurs, Patiu, D,inrways
atdaluuS,ickurk. F,ueEntimafe
Call Allee 5 966-5523

INSURED U BONDED

CEMENT WORK
by PRlegio Conetroction

Spunializing i neuter eta traits. pu-
ches, garage tluuts, drivumays,
sidewalks, paeius, nec,
INSURED BONDED FREE EST,

560.5284 351.3454

ED'S CONCRETE
3tYee,s Enperience

Ineussd,Bunded
Cunccetr Specialists
Anything in Cunctete

FREE ESTIMATE
470-8808 or 966-1625 after 7

CLUBS
DONT WAIT

UNTIL YI)'J

NEED ,S
'/I
MCR)R

64Il53II

CONSTRUCTION

SHEKIS
CONSTRUCTION

CunuttuctiunWutkRemudsIin
Aluminam Siding Woodwnrk

nutrir nr Fascia R Painting
Du tturs ErWindumss

F,en Eutimatcn-8901 ERuCte, Siles
9664894 or 652-8599

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Catpenity Paneling
RElecttical Plumbi,lg

e Floe, ir WullTiln in Cr,a Cric
n, Whet Hace Too

Rlnsideie Outside Painting
ir Wallpapn,inS

Stucco Ceilings ir Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Suildiug Meiutcuance
R Cacprntty

REIcuinoalPlumbicg
Paiutiug - lntr,icclEusuriu,

Weatherlusuletion
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

Handyman
We du all tepes Uf p,upnttn,spairs,
inside u, autside the house. Raum
ternudylitg, paneling. suapended
ceilings. kitchen cabinets installed,

ResidenCial ut Commercial
Fut Ftse Estimate call

966-4436

EI eusrica I Plambiag

Don's Maintenance Service
All Werk Gaarau send
Eoe,geenyseeuiss
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Cnepeneey Glazing

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraciian at the cost ut tefinishing
ut lamleating. Gioe yac, kitchen.
cabinets a new, richly Stained,
oiled waud tielah. Palged Ut
creaI. Na sttippiOg. CU meas.
Many wUUd.eOnes. Unbelieoeble
tasolta , Samples. Call Eon.
Ron 298-1025

s
LANDSCAPING

BUTCWS LANDSCAPINU
a Power Rsking e Resu Tilling

Complete Lawn ir Gardan Care
SprinU Clean-Up

Ornemettsl ir Uecuceiice Gardens
Weekly Maieernance

Cailt Butch 635-7958

GILBERT'
LANDSCAPING

P yak' girSprinnCleanup
TteeTcim,ning.Grass Cutiiag ',

Railroad Tie Inarallerian
Spting planUng cfflometa Pe bushea

Complete
Lcndscaping Service

nNE ESTiMATE

459-9897

CASEY
LANDSCAPING

Mawiag SEdging eTrimming
REASONABLE RATES

283-5659

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ & Voice. Prinate in.
struution, home or studio.

Classic fr popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING
g DECORATING

InsideirOosaide
PaleSa9 Wallpaisseing
Wall ir Csilin5 Repairs Tile Warb
Lccal ttaduomaa oti ecc clean
protennional wotk ara discount tu
this area, ir menial coteidcrations

PItEE ESTIMATESANYTIME
CIII Jim Brennan

966-1194

Paicting Well Washing
2Uyeanseuperisnrs

REASONABLE RATES

998-6740

SCAR'S

l
PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
I-Irs. t '5 p.m.. 7 dans a week

R ursicin g animals 7-S menI-duna,
7.1 Saturday ir Sunday.
Clarad all legal halidayr.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HOe. Rd.

Arlington Heights

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOI(IEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGIE

PLUMBER Et
SEWER SERVICE

PAT'S PLUMBING fr
SEWER SERVICE

Leahy F access 7 Running Tuiletgy
525.0e sescld solee Ilse prallen,!

FREE ESTIMATES

699-7287

'

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cumplete Ocality teatino Seroine

FREE
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 Sarviun Call. PartS aata,

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
Wnntsd te hop R o w. soler por.

table TV's lles mml espeje.
KE 9-5229 724-4535

452-8130

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

R CHIMNEY REPAIR
R CAULKING
WATERPROOFING
HOT ir FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office

774-2479 Ans. Service

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY
Cemialsle ReUphelesarjgg Seruiuu

FREE ESTIMATES
Free Pick-Up ir Delioecy

COVER RITE
298-0575

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
uwre.acrhahr.,,ccun,g.

casan, ursn,isare eUre Uchasrera
Lare. ..Ilcuae at rebla, u Crea., tese,

UnSpa..r.r.lr,dsr..tae.d
e..a.cUla&csearr,eal.ls,n,jssar

tse r,.. .sarrr.r., rick r,c e, deM,.,r a
275.4935

2304 W. Fasten, Chluaga

FURNITURE -

g piece guild w,lrUt dieicg roam
sot, i VIUdas tbl, B nh,g, cutter
china ir buttnt. Oued Coed, $50$
t67.i345 - 1516/7.21

I-louse uf Rotten 11 picos tee nonm
lure, decorator bak er'arac k,
ctee,c da, Dread corsaIt, kltch,r
sat. ' ' tB7.i174

USEÔ CARS

'51 Aries, 4 dr., 4 spd.. bIrre, cloth in.
rocio,. AMIFM. cruir ir ai,, p.c.
$4,750 S65-5g54

'il Olda Reg,ncy 95 Cuupn, midniio
bise, mier Cord., lam mi., frilly
equipped, utdercaalgd, 50,000 mi.l
s yn. wattunty, $9,600 fires. gi6-B7t3

CEMETERY LOTS

r piafo in Sh.Icm M000rial Park,
Sec. Arranat

goS-2205

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER SKIS'l pair, 67" wood D'BO
Cambitstiut with taw line. $35. Ea.
Cand. 956-3922 or 965.5220

Air Cundifionen i ancas, mutt wie.
dow. Dllarunteed. $55 101710-4

966-5625
Cerpaliag, S'i" u SB". 100% Orrpant
Antruo Nylon . Oteen, Heavy Pun.
Er, Cvtd. $2U. 967.6054 101015.4

SI-il ',4" r evensit o drill, 'f, h.p.
motar, commercial doW, usoS rpm.
$25 gd cand. 966.2542 102115.15

Wehcan Viscount III 4.track
Cr anas, al pactable reel-ru-reel tepe
deck, 3 digit sep ncUbttsn. 3 spd.,
good cunditian, 06$ at htal offer.
564-2542 102215.15

Honda '73 450 CB Now Brakco and
Batrory . Rebuilt Corks . Law miles
$400 e, Beet 295.7055 alt. S 1019/5.4

Two now 15h11 in carbol 36''
Lghfaliec flu urescant
wltnarral vcett000ens . Each halda 2
briba. Originel price, $75 sack, will
sell for 050 each or hegt Otter,

549.3567

G.E. Window nit cueditioner 25"
Wido, good candifian. $50.
057.7155 1020/i-lo

Deluoa i po. Luggage Sea 0e
Whc,ln. Reavyitrillyccnat,voted
New. Nsver Used. 06$ 860-1215

Rtdwoad Saona '1S0'
Portable Ice Maker '25"

547.8681

ANTIQUES

Ansiqae Terki.h tugs
- tramOwner

North Sheridan Rd.
Nitec ir WI-ends 784-$232
Days 960-7555

7.22.20. Fr,..Sat,, 9.4
S73SN.Oeanem, TEIns

Clathea, Roust Hold, Miso,
Fri. ir Sai., 7122 ir 23, 9-6
8312 N. Nnmlaorf, Nilac

Clothiog ir haus,huld irem
Molli Feelt glum Sal,, 7/02 5 20 t-496
56es, Tarn., Paya, Hse,,n, lIli, te $5,41

CkthnirMel,2l4Crorato,Glo,j,n,g
else. Ser, Muriel Moe, 1 SUri W. Meyrrard

MOTORCYCLES

1975 geoda 550-4 onl. Cruise Con.
atol. 15,000 mila,. Cieca, Goad cun.
ditiun. Cell 965-4882 aflrr 5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small cf tice, ocrer 1orrenl/
Newly decorated

Claaaic 00ml Building
gis-5300

REAL ESTATE

MUST SELL
EVANSTON ' BYOWNER
Lovely 25e, 2 SA. Iso apertmetf.
Chaico fop. Il,. in n,w bldg. Irplo,
wesharldnynr, dinhwashan, lrg ter.
raca ir eal. in kIt. blm ocpt, iadaan
prkg. D dire, hit SE lac. 15e OFFER
OVER 694,50$.
Office 443.2414 Huma 401.6752

RELLWOOD RO OWNER
Won's lane luc5I Laran house wl2
trill baths, 3-4 OR,fvll semi Sn. hsmt.,
05510m huila Irpic, wood he,med
13025' fsm. tre. wlaliding doors ta
deok. All apple's stay, FHA/VA oaav.
In tarnst ad parSer call cawl 547-5402

WHEELING BY OWNER
Condo. ltg nms. 2BR, ho/din combo.
IBA, spaoi ouacahiO ers ir closet,,
canpofin g ir applie000s included.
844,000 by appt. We will pay tirsf 6
munths mains et,nca foe.

541.3828 alf. 4:38 p.m.

ZION HOME 5V OWNER
Newly paintodloarpeled Ovino toue,,
255, kitchen wish all appliaacss.
Attachod gateo,.
$40,000 Phony 572.4903

TERRACE SOUARE
WANTTO SB IN THE SWIM?

SILES-Ola. 4 rm. 2BR, 2 lull SA
vcerlookiag puoi. Cyst Decor. thru.
out. Ssttac than model ytitll upper
070's, Sullaru Lose'Call Tadsy Bn-
Owner 635.946$

FOR BALE BY OWNER
OacrlagtOn SpacioLs 2 störT. 3BR,
2'/rOA, tam rm w/lrplc beech ir
dook riohla. min to train ir shop.
ping. $80,500 redriced $5,000

302.5234

REDUCED FOR QUICO SALE
GAGES LAKE - 3 or 4 bd,. on 2 lots.
1 blk. trum lake, complotaly olumi-
nun, sidad. tl,eplsoe. ir cocal.
sohoal dirt.
$45,000 firm 473.1820

RESPONSIBLE FOR
MY DEBTS ONLY

Herb Sm.rllng, D/51A
MiIw.uks. Aus Whel.e.I,rs

7419 N. MlIwaykne Ao.
SlIm, Ill. 64644

Na! rn.pao.ibll fat soy debe. 05k.,
rh.n 5k el.uonsrnut. 4 by myself.
0950510g Jun. 15. 1953.

BOOKKEEPER
Part Time

Seeking we Ivrei odioidu,l Ion a
bookkrnping oppontunity rar our
Narthbrovh Corot Mcli Store. Mu.!
he z h/gb sobad sruduata, pulsas,
Strang usure aptifyde ir be deteil
Oriented. Ant ractivoa allry. Apply in
pernan as our Norrhbraak Court
Osare, Laka Cook lfd at Lee Rd noot

J.B. ROBINSON
JEWELERS, INC.

2 PART TIME
JANITORIAL POSITIONS

Ao,ilable Mon. Ihcu Oct.
3hrs..Day,7e.m. talU,.m.

NILES LOCATION
Good Secuad Oslary Jab

295-6360

PARAPROFESSIONALS

Sapervisors for Halls.
Cafeteria. Stady Halls and
Library. Work school days
only. Starting salary $4.65
per hour, Eacellent fringe
benefits,

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact Dr. Cacher
827.6176

DELI VERYISALES
STOCK
Full Time

Meture parson, melI pleferred,
needed t Ornera il baby crib stone.
Mon.Fri 10.5. Stats at SZOOlws,k,
DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS

Furt Flaggs Shopping Cooler
0225 Galt ed, Nues

967-1720

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
PART TIME

or FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION
Bugle Newspapers

966-3900

ANTIQUE SHOW

SUMMER
EXTRAVAGANZA

ANTIQUE SHOW fr SALE
R,ndhurst Shopping Center

July 28-July31
Fabuluvs I urnitur t from icI penad,.
Something to, all O011sctons trUm
primitivo, to porcelaing. Glees
grinder will rIpous yuun ohipped
crystal. Don's misc skis greet shuwl

Iteedhuesl Slsappiag Clolgr
Bss. 53 ir 12, Ms, pmepecs. III

WANTED TO BUY

Chest of dr.wers fon calleog
ssudsOt. Call Digno at:
966.3922 Deys 565.4002 Toes,
Trolling mofar lt goad candislan.
Cdl 01,0e .c
966.3922 D.ys 9S5'4852 Eon.

HELP WANTED

Sears
400 GeK MIII 5hepp5e CB0I.r, NIfes

Pee.eon.ID.pt 2edFleer

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
NEEDED

All Sebect Areas
Muss he cnnsiti,d by the Stato nl
Illinuis an quelity tor a 90 day rub.
eli fvtecens' 5y,fn. Appllcatiacn tan
fha 98 dIV oertifloase m,y bU ob.
tImId at thl Disf,ics 2U7 Ad.
mmm trIte'un C cosen . For lyrIker rl.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT #207

Administration Center
1131 S. Dee Road
Park Ridge. Illinois

696-3600
Ext. 38-39

E,cfe.iag Cesosry Ciel
NORTHSHORE

COUNTRY CLUB has

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
FOR

PERMANENT, MATURE

eWAITERS °WAITRESSES
Eapeni,ace preterrad, acelleat pay
iocluding froc meals, uniforms ir
bandits. Apply ' p III

729-1200
NORTHSHORE

COUNTRY CLUB
134UG1,noicw Rd.lE. OfWaukng,el

Gletoiow

CAFETERIA
HELP WANTED

Some Experience
Helpful

Call
'647-7558

Macdcythnu Fnld.y

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Tb ousends o tuacanoiss mustg
Elltd immsdi,ssIy,

$ll,6340a $5S,112
Call 716-042-6000 eRS. 1417

PART TIME
EVENINGS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
It you sr, aoail.bls doily 4.9, and
same Oeturdeys tram 9-3, and like
ta take ham, well 00m $1W par
wssk working Pura Time from au,
Ut tics... fhsn call:

966-6550
Pleasenf phoos paellloes now
aoeilahlg with guonen load haunly
Weges, plus a myIfl.incensloe
program, Cell now.

966-6550

Fege 27-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

NEEDED
Full Time M Part Time

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE STATION

A1TENDANTS
Nile, Area
297-8099

GENERAL OFFICE fr
BOOKKEEPING

Full or PInS Time
Some phone ir c.shie,ing.
E 5051100 5 p.y ir kIneSIs.
ABTT.II, M APPUANCES
2215 W. Dempss.r, Nulas

9678830
Esfablished 1936

MAIL ROOM
SWITCHBOARD

We h asean immediate Opsoing foc
en individualI0 sansmail. aparato
postug, menhine, anden ,sppliss.
apsrese tacsioilo, cod selsu
machine. You will Bis onellaoe aun
switchkoardlrecspsloniss, Some uf.
tice sop er/and and light typing
holp5vl,

Eceellets honest psokege ro In.
duds profis Ohening, thrift plan ond

Ss ed resume la:

Dee Wegner

JENSEN
SOUND LABS

4136 N. Unisld Pky.
Schlllsn P11k, III. 55175

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Wonk Neu, Humsl

Immadlurs yosiflans 000iI.ble
throughout 5kg Chioagolgnd Aras.
Must .ojuy Oelling and hOOs ladles
feahian oap,riarro g. Top stUnning
salsry. Apply io Perlon al Iba'
following lauetlora:

ALBERT K
Oulf Mill

'Hnwrhoroa C.nlsn
S 5n. sf e nd Sq este

Have a nice
weekend!

.
MECHANICS, MUFFLER/SHOCK

INSTALLERS fr SERVICE WRITERS
Pa,'t Time

AM. er P.M. bee., Apply Is pene..

GARAGE SALE

Twa Femuly Geraga Sala
7013 W, Oreealeaf, Nilan

Sat. ir Sun,, 7/23 ir 7/24, 9.5

RETAIL SALES
Progrsssice sukerbnn retail Inc.
Ironic, firm locking fon iedioiduals
wifhzydie'oideOselsseopenieocs.
Salary plus commission, Many
company booSts and grawth
epporfunisies.

Call ansendresu mesa:
. Look n' hear
Fese FI.ggeSheppirrg Claror
5355 Gee Rd., Nile., IL 46MB

470-0910

FREE TO GOOD
HOME

S near aid mala Ceoken Spanini
fa be given ewey fa goad hume

drat fa elleroy. Plsyfol.
Cell 524.1322 ,ffen 5:00 p.m.



i
COKE

DIET COKE
OKE DECAF0160Z.

BTLS.
PLUS
DEP.

11.75 OZ.

; 1.75 LITER
PARTYSIZE

Midyear
Markdowns

nMATEUs
WINE

'BIÀÑCÔ
. ROSATO

si

Copáre Ad
SAVE

HARLEMDEMpSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:THURSDAY,JULY21st WEDNESDAY,JULY27th

PAESCRtPTION
NEESS

Use Your
MajorC!edU «: 5VV V Y&YY r ' - °

LOR-TRIMETO
A. TABLETS -

: 24TABLETS-c1orThL 99
z
oz SYRUP:! 1°.

RIG

EDYS: GRAND
.

ICE CREAM
Asst FIavoç

off
WITH -

COUPON

-
DEBROX -

:1!2OZ.

59
RIGHT GUARD

ROLL-ON
ANTI-PERSPIRANT1.5OZ;'

SEptS

The.BugIe, T!IUrday;Jiily2i, 19$3

s

PONDS
COCOA BUTTER

LOTION
BOL -

uTp:

Il

BLATZ
REG. b LITE

BEER

6$ 49
PHILADELPHIA

- BLENDED
.

WHISKEY. -

19

- w

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

GIACOBAZZI
WINE
_. LAMBRUSCO- 'BIANCO

. . ROSATO

£t19
1S0 750ML

RIGHT GUARD
SPRAY

DEODORANT
ROL

FAMILY SIZE
CAN

s 9

.
w

s 29
i LITER

RIGHT
GUARD

HAMMS
BEER

24$ 99
SOIRJCRR -

Plu. Stat. and Local Taxes

uS u

11

50L - Apriçot
-

Fadai Scrub

7 OZ.

.8
ADVASCEDFORMIILA

Centruni -,
.v o .'...(

Iax AI. Ziee"

666
EDGE -.

SHAVEGEL
Asst. Types

s 9.
RIGHT GUARD

ANTI-PERSPIRANi
.

SOLID
. 20L

BOXTYPE -

s :29

w
BUDWEISER

BEER
12 OZ.

LCANS5369
CHRISTIAN BROS

BRANDY

i UTER

Ò

WeReserve
The RighÇro

Limit Quantities
And Correct

.Printing Errors

- m
., .

V MCIS1150zIÑG
.--r 202..: - .0Ir,5I.4AMpoo
TRIALSIZE .-

-

EACH
. ' .

AGREEI
: SHAMPOO

B 0Z 2FoR
S,, -79

DOVE
LIQUID

ECONOMYSIZE
WITH HANDLE

. -MO1TS.
APPLE JUICE

48Oz. -

PLANTER'S-
-, SNACKS

3dOw Family Se

9.25OZ.

I-19
- EACH

CARLO ROSSE
TABLEWINES - -.

ALLTYPES -


